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Kissinger Shuttles Around 

Will Mid-East Have Peace 
Or Resume Border Wars? 

E ONLY ENGLISH JEWISH WEEKLY IN R. I AND SOUTHEAST MASS. 
JERUSALEM - Secretary of 

State Kissinger received guarded 
Soviet support in Cyprus for his 
efforts to achieve a troop
separation agreement between 
Israel and Syria. He then returned 
to Jerusalem and was given new 
Israeli proposals for a troop 
separation on the Golan Heights. 

Kissin-ger . The two men , 
accompanied by aides, met for 
nearly three hours in an easy
going mood at the Cyprus 
Presidential Palace. 
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Mrs. J.G. Fishbein To Head 
Temple Emonu-EI Sisterhood 

Mrs. Joseph G. Fishbein will be 
installed as president for a second 
term at the annual meeting of the 
Temple Emanu--EI Sisterhood on 
Tuesday, May 14, in the temple 
meeting house. Rabbi Joel H. Zai
man will install the officers and 
members of the board of directors. 
A mini-luncheon at 12:30 p.m. will 
precede the llleeting. Mrs. Jason 
Cohen, president-elect, Mrs. Eliot 
Baron and Mrs. Ralph Levitt, vice 
presidents, will be hostesse~ for 
the day. 

Ot_her officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Leonard Zuckerman, trea
surer; .Mrs. Harvey Blau, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Burton Priest, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Howard, 
Lipsey, assistant financial secre
tary ; Mrs. Philip Baron, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Abraham 
Greenberg, mailing secretary; 
Mrs. Mathew Fishbein and Mrs. 
Gerald Jacobs, assistant mailing 
secretaries; Mrs. Gerald Harlam, 
comptroller, and Mrs. Maurice 
Glicksman and Mrs. Richard Ku
mins, auditors. Mrs. Max Alperin 
and Mrs. Milton Scribner are hon
orary board members. 

Named to the board of'directors 
for three years, expiring in 1977, 
are Mrs. Edward Aronson, Mrs. 
Albert Alter, Miss Nancy Chase!, 
Mrs. Louis Kirshenbaum, Mrs. 
Bernard Lightman, Mrs. Charles 
Mandell, Mrs. William Melzer, 
Mrs. Richard Mittleman, Mrs. 
Benton Odessa, Mrs. Lawrence 
Page, Mrs. Irwin Sparr, Mrs. 
Daniel Stern, Mrs. Steven Sofro, 
Mrs. Merrill Temkin and Mrs. 
Meyer Sava!. 

To be on the board of directors 
for two years expiring in 1976 will 
be Mrs. Arthur Berge!, Mrs. Mil
ton Leven, Mrs. Barry Levine, 
Mrs. David Linder, Mrs. Law
rence Miller, Mrs. J . Sidney Shep-

MRS. JOSEPH G. FISHBEIN 

hard, Mrs. Mitchel Sack, Mrs. Jo. 
seph Sack, Mrs. Elisha Scoliard, 
Mrs. Mathew · Sherman, Mrs. 
Sheldon Summer, Mrs. Manfred· 
Weil, Mrs. Semon Weintraub, 
Mrs. James Winoker and Mrs. 
Edwin Wells. 

Elected to the board of directors 
for one year were Mrs. Irving 
Abrams, Mrs. Hyman Blazer, 
Mrs. Sheldon Heller, Mrs. Harry 
T. Davis, Mrs. Julius Epstein, 
Mrs. Alan G. Hurwitz, Mrs. Paul 
D. Litwin, Mrs. Ben Luftman, 
Mrs. Herbert Rosen, Mrs. Irving 
Rosen, Mrs. Albert Samdperil, 
Mrs. George Tuch, Mrs. Gerald 
Winograd, Mrs. Louis Katznelson 
and Mrs. Morris Schwartz. 

Members of the nominating 
committee are Mrs. Hurwitz, 
chairman; Mrs. Aronson, Mrs. 
Joslin Berry, Mrs. Nathan Levitt, 
Mrs. Mayer Levitt, Mrs. Temkin, 
Mrs. Sparr and Mrs. Fishbein, ex
officio. 

R.I. Jewish Historical Socie~y 
To Hold 20th Annual Meeting 

Bernard Wax, director of the 
American Jewi sh Hi storica l 
Society, wi ll present the fourth an
nual David Charak Adelman Lec
ture at the 20th Annual Meeting 
of the Rhode Island Jewish His
torical Association on Sunday, 
May 19, at 2:30 p.m. in the Rhod e 
Island Historica l Society Library 
at 121 Hope Street. 

Mr. Wax will deal with the ma
terial on Rhode Island Jewry 
found in the library and collections 
of the American Jewish Historical 

NAZI WAR CRIMINALS 
WASHINGTON Rep . 

Elizabeth Holtzman (D.N.Y.) has 
charged before a Hou se 
immigration subcommittee that 
the U.S. Immigration Service has 
neglected to move against at least 
38 alleged Nazi war criminals who 
live in the United States. She later 
said that the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service has 
admitted to her that they have 
done nothing over a nine-month 
period to institute deportation 
proceedings against the alleged 
war criminals. She said that some 
of the alleged war criminals have 
been in the U.S., almost 25 years 
and 25 of them have become 
'laturalized ~itizens. 

Society, and how individua ls and 
organizations make use of this 
material. The American Jewish 
Historica l Society is located in 
Waltham, Massachusetts. 

An announcement concerning 
the future new home of the RI 
Jewish Historical Association will 
be made at the meeting. The As
sociation, which since its incepti on 
has had inadequate fac ilities for its 
library and archi ves, will have two 
rooms in the addition being built 
now to the Jewish Community 
Center by the Jewish Federation 
of Rhode Island . These quarters 
should be completed within the· 
year . 

Officers wi ll be elected at the 
annual meeting. Nominated are 
Erwin 8 . Strasmich, president ; 
Benton H. Rosen, vice president; 
Mrs. Seebert J . Goldowsky, secre
tary, and Mrs. Louis I. Sweet, 
treasurer. Members of the nomi
nating committee are Melvin L. 
Zuricr, chairman; Rabbi William 
G. Braude, Mrs. Goldowsky, Mrs.· 
Charles Potter and Louis I. Sweet. 

A coffee hour will follow the 
meeting. Hostesses arc Mrs. Bent
on H. Rosen, Mrs. Bernard Se
gal, Mrs. Erwin 8 . Strasmich and 
Mrs. Melvin L Zurier. 

---- --
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MRS. YALE UDN 

Roger Williams BBW 
To Install Officers 

While Mr. Kissinger was in 
Nicosia meeting with the Soviet 
Foreign Minister, Andrei A. 
Gromyko, Israeli officials and 
Kissinger aides in Jerusalem . 
worked out det ai ls o f the 
compromise Israeli disengagement 
language that Mr. Kissinger will 
present to the Syrian President, 
Hafez al-Assad, in Damascus. 

Mr. Kissinger met privately 
with Premier Golda Meir and then 
participated in a working dinner of 
American and Israeli officials at 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban's 
home. 

Shaped Opinion 
The Israeli Government 

spokesman, Shimon Peres, said 
that Israel presented "a shaped 
opinion of a _position" for Mr. 
Kissinger to give to Syria. He· said 
thi s was Israeli ' s "complete point 
of view, including geographic· 

Mrs. Yale Udin will be installed consideration," a reference to the 
as , president of Roger Willi ams new map that was drawn up. 
Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, at Robert J. McCloskey, Mr. 
the annual meeting and in- Kissi nger 's spokesman, said that 
stallation of officers to be held on Israel had given the United States 
Thursday, May 16, at 12:30 p.m. " new considerations which will be 
a t Kirkbrae Country Club. Mrs. used as a ba~is for discussions" 
Philip Dorenbaum will act as in- . with the Syrians. 
stalling· officer and Mrs. Na than -
N. Rosen is chairman ._of the· day. 

Otlier officers to be installed are 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson and Mrs. 
Howard Lipsey, vice presidents; 
Mrs. Daniel Siern, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Al Goldberg, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. William 
Hyman, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel 
Perlman, financial secretary; Mrs. 
Bento'n Odessa, councillor; Mrs. 
Louis Kirshenbaum, guide; Belle 
Saxe, guardian; Mrs. Manfred 
Weil, sentinel, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Luftman and Mrs. Aaron Caslow
itz, members-at-large. 

Hectic activiti es, with Mr. 
Ki ssinger shuttling between Tel 
Aviv and Nicosia, seemed to 
suggest that the Secretary 's 
diplomacy had overcome the 
reluctance of_ Israel to move from 
her previous di seng agement 
proposal. Whether an agreement 
on a Golan Heig ht s troop 
separations is possible, however, 
probably depends on the outcome 
of Mr. Kissinger 's ta lks with Mr. 
Assad. 

American officials continued to 
caution newsmen that while Mr. 
Kissinger was hopeful, he might 
not be able to achieve an accord 
before he returns to Washington. 

Mr. Gromyko, who just 
completed talks in Damascus with 
Mr. Assad, fle w into Nicosia 
about a n hour before Mr. 

They devoted about half their 
discussion to the Syrian-Israeli 
situation and the other half to 
matters that may arise when 
President Nixon visits Moscow 
late next ·month. 

Good & Useful Talks 
Mr. Kissinger told newsmen 

that he and Mr. Gromyko had had 
"good talks and useful talks and I 
hope we can make progress in the 
Syrian-Israeli di se ngagement 
talks. " 

A brief statement issued by the 
two sides described the meeting as 
" useful " and Am~rican officials on 
the Kissinger aircraft returning to 
Israel said that Mr. Gromyko had 
left Mr. Ki ssinge'r with the 
impression that the Ru ss ians 
would not try to undermin e any 
disengagement accord he works 
out. 
• Newsmen were told that the 

Soviet Union now seemed to be 
acting somewhere betw~en being 
" not unhelpful and hefpful. " This 
was regarded by Mr. Ki ssinger's 
party as a step forward , even 
beyond the last meeting between 
Mr. Kissinger and Mr. Gromyko 
in Geneva when American s 
reported some understanding of 
Mr. Kissinger's position by the 
Soviet official. 

Mr. Gromyko, however , 
apparently was unable to report to 
Mr. Kissi nger definitively on 
whether Syria would agree to a 
compromise di se ng ageme nt 
accord. 

The Kissin ge r-Gr omyko 
meeting had aroused considerate 
apprehension and interest in Israel 
because of fear th a t the 
superpowers would try to impose a 
solution. Many Israeli journalists 
flew to Nicosia for the talk s. but 
they received no substAntive 
information about them. The only 
ne ws was conveyed to the 
American newsmen fl yi ng with 
Mr. Kissinger. 

American officia ls said that Mr . 
Kissi nger, in his discussion with 
Mr. Gromyko. had refrained . 
from discussing the details of the 
Israeli and Syrian di se ngagement 

·plans. 

Board members until 1977 are 
Mrs. Nathan Rosen, Mrs. Leon
ard Salmanson, Mrs. Sol White, 
Mrs. Samuel Chase, Mrs. Paul 
Litwin, Mrs. John Schechter, Mrs. 
Richard Sondler, Mrs. Samuel 
Kolodney, Mrs. William Nasberg, 
Mrs. Sheldon Summer, Mrs. Jer
rold Salmanson, Mrs. Raymond 
Bottleman and Mrs. Sidney Eisen-

- berg. 
Elected to serve as members of 

the board until · 1976 are Mrs. Leo 
L. Swartz, Miss Hanna Scoliard, 
Miss Ethel Scoliard, Mrs. Joseph 
Mittleman, Mrs. Maurice Yosi
noff, Mrs. Reuben Cohen, Mrs. 
Robert Bernstein, Mrs. Samuel 
Domes, Miss Ethel Shindler and 
Mrs. Lewis Nulman. To replace 
unexpired terms until 1976 Mrs. 
Harry Goldman, Mrs. Sidney Fac
tor, Mrs. Herbert Glickman and 
Mrs. Maurice Share have been 

Dr. Eli Grad To Address 
Annual Meeting Of Bureau 

named. 
Board members until 1975 are 

Mrs . Joseph Fis hbein, Mrs. 
Cha rles Sallett, Mrs. Gerald 
Winograd, Mrs. Sam uel Eisen
berg, Mrs. Milton Jacobs, Mrs. 
Abraham Israel, Mrs. William 
Lipson, Mrs. Martin Lerner, Mrs. 
John Newman, Miss Mollie 
Smith. Miss Marian Kessler, Miss 
Dora · Sherman, Mrs. J. Harold 
Krasnoff, Mrs. Milton Kessler and 
Miss Anne Bcrcovitz. 

SISS.8 MILLION LESS 

WASHINGTON - Israel will 
receive $155.8 million less from 
the 52.2 billion in emergency aid 
Congress approved last December. 

Dr. Eli Grad, president of Bos
ton Hebrew College, will be guest 
speaker a t the Annua l Meeting of 
the Bureau of Jewish Educa tion on 
Wednesday, May 29, at 8 p.m. at 
Temple Emanu-EI. 

Sanford I. Kroll wi II head the 
slate of officers and directors to be 
presented at the meeting by Jo. 
seph Teverow, chairma n of the 
nominating committee . Other of
ficers wi ll be Professor Benjamin 
Chinitz, Professor Sidney Gold 
stein, Bernard ) . Margolis, vice 
presidents ; Dr. Edwin S. Mehl
man, treasurer; Benj amin Hazen, 
secretary; Irvi ng Brodsky, Sherwin 
Kapstein and Joseph Teverow, 
honorary presidents. · 

Members of the board of direc
tors are Dr. Eli ot B. Barron, Dr. 
Edward Beiser, Miss Roberta Bot
•in, Harlan J . Espo, Carl H. 
Feldman, Dr. Joseph G . Fishbein, 
Geraldine Foster, Dr. Richard 
Hellman, Louis . I . Kramer, Dr. 
Morris Levin. 

Also Dr. Ralph S. Levitt, Israel 

DR. EU GRAD 

N. Marks, William Melzer, Jack 
Mossberg, William L. Robin, Ar
thur S. Robbins, Donald M. Roh
bin,, Shlomo Z. Shechter, Dr. Ed
ward A. Schell, Gladys Sollosy. 
Rabbi Zaiman. 
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- ONAb tuSTOll\' ,ldwr~ .uml Ill@ S1u1e or hmli Th@ Ii _ 

N~W V(}I\K - A :mtjor Vum Klppur WM" wil l ll@ 
~ll ll 011011 of lHU I hl s1ur~ pullll8hl!El OR oolh ml"rofllm uHd 
lfftHmlph 6ft !he sullj eijl "Worlil mimifl@IH! lhl ~ ' 8!lfillg , 

PROVIDBNCB PRINT GALLERY :~@, 

()JtAfJJllt; AtiTS OALLERY 
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• FINE ART PRINTI 
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J()ililJlH TAIUIK\I 1hu1 fiFm l@F 10 ym§, 
11un@Ful §_mim foF Jo§@!lh l'uf, A Prnvi!len.@ m itlm §in e@ h@ 

8kf, MJ of ij I be~IF@d l'mu.@, rrn m@ h@F@ un u§ itt fHnl , hi! wu§ 
SpFin11 ri @ltl , MmH@hU §W§, u . !lorn iR N@w VoFk !;:ii~ , u §@R of 
Prnvia@n@@ RH!i vl!, uni! hu§llun!I of 1h@ lul@ Om@{ untl Anni@ (Ro~@, 
lh@ lull! fiURRil! Apkin, who €I i@!! nl@IH) W@iRilUUlll , 
HA Muy ~. W@F@~l@lil lh@ followin11 MF, W@inlluum WH§ u nwmlm 
ilu~ UI \h@ Hurnld It A§h@F i of lh~ IJoml of !l im\Qf§ of lh@ 

. Ihm M@nHtFiul e nup@L OuFiHI WU§ l,JT(; t;:mlil l-Jni@R, ij lll@lflll@F llf 
in KollilfHlh @lfl@l@Fy in W@§l 1h@ J@wi§h (;_!lmm unily t"; @nl@F,__lh@ 
!i~fiHl!fi@lll , Mll§§ll@HU§l!\\§ , !iOYlh PFOYIO@R @@ i'MJF@W Ff@@ 

Th@ fOFffi@F OWH@f of M!IF~@R@ bOHR 1\§§0@illliOR ll Ril lh@ Amllll!U' 
Ho m@ 8Ypply (;o mpun~ iR ffill\@il TFOfl§il WoFkm l-JRiOR, 
8prin11li@lll, h@ WU§ illlFR on July J, B@§id@§ hi§ wil@, h@ i§ §YFYiv@rl 
,~10, in Prnvid@R@@, ll §Oft of Ill@ ~~ ll §OR, DUF\OR ll W@inlrnum of 
lu1e Aornhllm uno Jenni@ A§h@F, {;;olumoill, MllfYllln!l1 1wo illlYl!h, 

H@ h!lil liv@il in 8prin11li@lll l@F§, IFmll Kot~ or t;: in@inn!lli , 
8in@@ 19411.1. 111111 w11§ 11 m@mll@F of Ohio, uni! boi§ f'i , b@vy @I b@wi§, 
Kooimoh !!lyn111o@u 10n, · Mllin@i ll orn1h@F, M@FFi§ 

lhsidu hi§ w1f@, h@ lum ll W@inbuYm, !!nil 1nm §i§\m, b@nu 
§Oft, illM@fttl A8hlf of N@Wl@R, (;h11rihon, H@nfi@llll Wi§hnmky 
Mllm@hY§@IUi II illlY!lhltF, Mmiu · !!Rd l'M@hi@ BlllY, !Ill of flrnv:, 
Du vis @I !iYilbYIJ, M!luuhun{I§/' d@R@@, !Ind I~ 11rnnil@hililF@fl, H@ 
1wo br111h1u, !illmY@I A§h@r o Wll§ lll§ll 1h@ lullm of 1h@ 1!11@ I;u, 
Wllrwi@k !Ind Dllviil A8h•F of bin, em Ii, W@inbl!Ym , 
@11 lni liv@ siH@n, !i11lly BmF of • • • 
Wuwi@k, !!Rd lh@ MiHH billillR, MIiii, WIJl!i J,\(;018 
Ann@, J11Hphin1 und !iophi@ T!IF• f'i Ynml mvim foF !illdi@ (Jo, 
1ky, !Ill of Mivmid@, !!Rd m@n @ob§) Ju@@b§, N@, hme ll@\iY@ in 
Mfllnd@hililr@n, @!IY§@§ for Ill@ @lil@rly, who ili@il 

• • • !iYnduy, wm h@ld MoRdll~ ill lh@ 
AIIAMAM 0, W!;INIAIJM !iYl!HFffiUR M@m@Fiul (;hllp@I, Bur, 
f'IYRfflll mvim for Abrnhum illl Wll§ in bin@oln llllFk t';@m@luy, 

D, W@inbllYm, n, of m CillllllliR Th@ widow of boui§ Jll@OO§, §h@ 
lillml, who di@d M11y 4 in W@§I liY@il UI IM@ Brn11rl !ilr@@I in 
fl!llm Bmh, f'il0Fid11 whm h@ (;rmion, !ih@ wu§ born in flrn vi, 
ond hi8 wil@, !i11rll (lloh11@k) W,@in, il@R@@, ll duu11hl@F of lh@ Ill!@ 
bl!Ym, hllll bHn nmionin11, wm Allrnhllm !Ind b@flll (Brnwn) Jll, 
h@lll 'fmd11y ll\ lh@ liYl!llfffillfl @OD§, !ih@ m1w@ll 10 (;rn n§\OR m, 
M@m@rilll e n11p1I , BYFiul Wll§ in @fl Y@llf§ lll!ll, 
bin@@ln ll11rk e@m@my, Mn, J11@00§ h11§ llm pmid@n1 

Mr, W@iftOijYffi , ll boulifll! !!Rd for Ii¥@ yur§ of lh@ Mholl@ hlllRQ 
fi&hin1 @nlhY8iD8l, wu§ ll l!u! ilFim (;hllpl@F of \h@ Nlllionlll t;:@uneil 
fllF lft@ Mh@d@ hlund TFUR§i\ Au, @I !i@HillF (;ili~m. !!RO lle!OF@ lhlll 
\h@Fily 11nd ii§ pr@ll@@@§§OF§ foF II §h@ hull O@@fl pmiil@RI @I lh@ 
uirnl of U y@oF§, ~@iR@ b11@k .Ill !iiou1h !iid@ @olrl'@R Al!@ (;lull l@F 
1911, H@ r@\IF@d ulloul @1~h1 y@llF§ fiv@ mf§ und pmirl@Rl @I \h@ 
lljll, 'fhYF§illly §rnup of !ii@flillF t;:i1i, 

Ho hDll !II§@ bHn ll PllFIR@F in l@fl§ of 'f!Fovid@R@@, !ih@ wu§ ll 
\h@ Weinll11Ym ft@llliRll (;ompllRf 11mid@RI YRll OF!!llRim @I lh@ 
frnm 1911 Ill 1@4@, Wft@R h@ (;FIIR§IIJR !i@RillF Ciuilil , 
found@il 1h@ loFm@F CilH (;lull f'i@r 1wo y111F§, MF§, Jll@@b§ Wll§ 

TOBE 
REMEMBERED 

BmrnM@ C:@mpll RY , H@ opmll!tl honornl) ffl11Yllf ' gf flmiil@fl@@ 
whtn g@ld@R A!!@F§ Ill \h@ §IHI@ 
"IOOk llY@f 11 flmid@R@@ t;:i\y Mllll 
ill mo@k @@YReil m@@\iR!!§, 

!ih@ Wll§ num@il Ill MuyoF Do@F, 
l@y'§ !ldvimy @ommiHH of \h@ 
flrnvid@n@@ !ii@nioF e i1i1@R§ MYl\i, 
IIYFjlll§@ t';@ Rl@F , 

Mn, JY@Ob! w"§ flrnviil@m 
@huiFffillR loF lh@ 19M MYf@h @I 
Dimn 11nd WY§ ll m@mb@F of \h@ 
m@YliY@ l!@!IF@ l@F lh@ Mh@d@ 1§, 
IYRII Mmh of Dim@§, !ih@ wo§ !I 
Iii@ m@mb@F of Th@ MiFiYm Ho§, 
pirnl Wom@fl '§ A§§ll@i"liOR YflO @f 
lh@ J@wi§h Hom@ l@F \h@ A!!@!I , 

!ih@ i§ §YfYiY@il 0¥ lhF@@ §OR§, 
AlfF@d J, J11@@b§ !!RO ~@MIii Jy, 
@llO§, b@lh @I {;FYR§lllfl, YRO Ci@F, 
!!Id Ju@oll! of New bond@R, t;:on, 
n@@li@U\ j o brnlh@F, lillmu@I Jll@ob§ 
of llm1il@R@@, Ynd ll §imF, l'illi@ 
K@FffillR @I (;Fllfl§lllfl, 

••• MIiii, bOIJl!i A, U\'\' 
f'iunml mvim f@F FIOF@R€@ 

bevy, ~9. @I ~ I (;on@oFd Avenue, 
ermlllfl, who lli@d Moy 4, W@F@ 
h@ld Mondoy ill lh@ liY!!ftfffiYfl 
M@m@ri11I (;hop@L BuFilll Wll§ in 
bifl@@IR Pork e @m@leFY, 

fh@ wil@ of b@Yi§ A, bm, 8h@ 
Wll§ b@ffl in llrnvid@R@@, ll 1fou!!h, 

l@f gf lh@ Im JY@llll !!RO MiFillITT 
tHl@~lflllR) b@ioo lih@ hilfl li Y@Q in 
Prnvitl@n@@ un1il §ft @ nm@!l 10 
ernn§WR Ihm y@m Y!!O, 
. MF§, l,,@vy WY§ ll m@mll@F @I 

T@mpl@ O@lll l§fll@I 
O@§i!l@§ h@f hu§llHnci , §UFYiYOf§ 

inelutl@ H 011ughl @F, Mi§§ Jullilh K 
b@Yy, ltN ,, @f flhi lui:l@ ll)h ia , fl @nn, 
§ylvllnia , u nme Ul lh@ T@ll1jll@ 
l-Jnivmily Hoipiwl, anci a 1lrn11l, 
@F , fMn@y J, b@i~@ of !lhF@ij@~ml, 
b!lHi§ i!lnH, 

••• 
, PHILANDER \'ILLAN\I 
f un@rnl mvim fllf flhil llnG@F 

\'illany, 31. of 'jg t;:@ Rlf@ !ilF@@I; 
Brn@kliR@, Mil§§Y€ftU§@II§ , who 
di@!! ApFil JO, wm h@lll !iuRrllly 
al lh@ §U!!llFffillR M@fflllfial (; h!l p, 
@L Ouri11I WU§ in bines ln flllFk 
t;: em@l@Fy, 

Th@ hu§llanrl of J@w@I (fl@nl@y) 
Villany, h@ Wll§ ll@rn in Mh@il@ !§, 
l!!Ril, ll §QR of lh@ llll@ B@nj!lmin 
YRII l'illi@ (Mi@hm@R!l) Villllfl~, H@ 
hail li v@d in flrnvi!l@ne@ umil mov, 
iR!! IO Brnoklin@ 10 y@!IF§ ll!!O, H@ 
hail been ll §Yl@§mllR f@F R@i1, 
mYR 1§ FUfflilUF@ (;ompllRY, 

B@§iil@§ hi§ wif@, h@ i§ mviv@d 
or IWll rlaY!!Hl@f§, B@flilll Hllffl@F 
ll Wallhllm, Mll§§ll@hU§@II§, llflil 
binilu ~@Ni@ola of Ell§\ B@§lllR, 
Ma§§a@hmmJ 1wo §i§\@F§, t;: llliF@ 
B@Fkovill or flrnvid@ne@ Yflll 
§loria H@llllfl!l gf b@~ifl!!IOR, 
MY§§ll@hu §@11§, 

••• 
MIiii, H\'MAN OH§§LU 
liunml mvim f@F E§lh@r 

OFml@F, 1fl, of ,¼{I lll!Fi§ !i\F@@I, 
f!aWIU@k@I, who di@il !iUflillly, W@f@ 
h@l!l TH@§!llly ill \h@ !iU!!llfffiUR 
M@m@Filll (;hap@L BuFilll Wll§ in 
bifl@lllR flaFk f;@m@l@F~, 

Th@ wil@ @f Hyman DFml@F, 
§h@ Wll§ b@rn in N@w V@Fk @y, ll 
ilaU!!hl@f of lh@ Ill!@ hlllle und 
Ciolilll lH@k@Fman , 

MF§ , ~rml@F h!lil liv@!l in 
Mhoil@ !§land for M y@m, §h@ 
Wll§ ll m@mb@F @I l'@mpl@ Effll!Ru, 
El, lh@ Ea§l@ffl !illlr, \h@ J@wi§h 
Hom@ f@F lh@ A!!@ll aflG Th@ Mi, 
riam HO§jlilllL 

B@§i!l@§ h@F hU§OllRl'l, §UfYiYOF§ 
in@IH!l@ 1w@ !OR§, EYFI ~F@§§l@F of 
t;:rn n§IIJR and Mu ~Fml@F of 
WllFWi@k i fOUF OllU!!hlm, Nll@mi 
K@ll@r @I f!awtuek@I, ll@R@ MllmU 
@f fl@WlU@k@I, bl!Yfa B@ffl§l@ifl Ill 
~Yifl@Y, Mma@HU§@\1§, and f!Fi§, 
@ilia llak@F of W11rwi@k i 11 §i§l@F, 
limm !i@hill@F of Mllllanrllll@, 
FIOFiOll i Ll !!FllRO@hilllr@R l!Rrl IWll 
!!F@ft\,!!FllRO@hi IIIF@R, 

••• 
· MAH\' PH!i!i PH!i!iH 

FU fl@fll I §@FYi@@§ IOF "'llffY PF@§§ 
flF@§HI, 1J, of rn Hop@ .AIF@@I , 
whg di@II MondaY, W@F@ h@l€1 
W@IIR@§Olly ill liY!!llFl11llR M@, 
moFilll t;:hllp@I BuFilll Wll§ in biR, 
eoln flark f;@m@l@Fy, · 

Born in Aumiu, a §On of lh@ 
IUI@ B@njamiR aRil RO§@ (Himh) 
PF@§§ PF@§§@I, h@ hllil lw@il in 
Pmill@Re@ fill§! of hi§ lif@, 

!iUFYiYOF§ !If@ ll Oflllh@F, M@ffi§ 
flrm gf flfllYiil@R@@, aRil fOYF §i§, 
1m, Mi§§ !illdi@ PF@§§, lli§g of 

((;on\iflU@d OR Jlft!!@ J) 

In Mtmlflam 
19611,!ll@lNl §, W~N8AUM,t m 
ht, IA 8YI hHFII !ht Ml!m81y ii 

k1,1 
Of 8At wt leml &All will At¥11 

'8,wn PROPER MEMORIALIZATION IS A PERMANENT 
S\'MBOL OF FAMIL\' IDEALS... ' 

THAT HONOR THOSE WHO HAVE GONE BEFORE 
AND INSPIRE THOSE WHO FOLLOW 

J~Wl§M bAW AN!;) fNAl;)lfl@N MAV~ 
eNl;)@W~I;) m~ fYNeUb WlfM ~N@felJNI;) 
ml@l@Yfi §l@Nl~IC;ANC;e. If §M@Ybl;) ~I<, 
~mfi me l;)l@NlfV, fiAN(;flfV AN!;) NmN, 
~NC;e @f A fi@b~MN ml@l@Y§ mv1e;~ 

OUR KNOWLICDOI CAN HELP YOU TO IINIUDLY 
SILICT A MEMORIAL THAT WILL Bl A LASTING 
itLt~T& id'tfh IIl8flJJ. AIIURII YOU . FULL 

WI ARB AVAILABLB FOR OONIULTATION AT YOUR 
OONVINIINOI Ill AT YOUR HOMII OR AT OUR DIJ, 
PLAYYARDI, 

ltM ILMWOOD An •••••ea. .. ,.nao 
1I;,■IIANCH A \'I, 

O\'IDINCll 
ll•I094 

SUGARMAN MONUMENT CO. 
IIOIIIIT M, OOLDILATT I LIWII I, IOILIII I IIIWIN M, IOl&.111 

fO fMI§ eNI;) w~ l;)rnlC;AU OYN ~ymm 
AN!;) ~brn@~ OYN mv1e;e f(;,I EA(;i'( MMlbV 
WlfM WMOM W~ <;OYNliR 

SUGARMAN MIMOIIIAL CHAPIL 

"THI JIWIIH ,uNHAL 0/HCTO~" 
•H NOIII ITIHT lltlOVIDINCI, 1,1, 

(..el)III-HM 

... ,M,lllaATT 
lilWII I, 111111 IIWtN M, 111111 

IN MIIDA (101) 161 ..... 
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OUR YOUNGER SET: Jodi Robyn, two and one~half years old, and Ken
neth Scott Greenberg, ~ix and one-half years old, are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard D. Greenberg of Marbury Avenue, Pawtucket. Mater-· 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tolman of Warwick. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Myer Greenberg of Providence. Maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ·J. Samuel Goldman of Warwick. 

I ORGANIZATION . NEWS I 
PLAN DINNER 

Mrs. Robert Rosenfield of 
Trumbull, Connecticut, a member 
of Pioneer Women's ad_minis
lrative committee who serves as 
national financial secretary for 
Pioneer Women, will speak at the 
Annual Donor Dinner of the Dvo
rah Dayan Club, Pioneer Women. 
The affair will be held on Mon
day, May 13, at 6 Jl..m. at the 
Holiday Inn in Seekonk, Mas
sachusetts. 

Mrs. Warren Foster, chairman 
of the nominating committee, will 
present the slate of oflicers for 
1974-75. 

Members of the Donor Dinner 
committee are Mrs. Oscar David
son, chairman; Mrs. Raymond · Ei
chenbaum, treasurer; Mrs. Jerome 
Diwinsky, publicity; Mrs. Manning 

[:':~=~~~] 
(Continued from page 2) 

Providence, Annie Penna and Til
lie Rose, both of Boston, Mas
sach usetts, and Pearl Ross of 
Cranston. 

ROBERT P. PENZELL 
Funeral services for Robert P. 

Penzel! of 254 Beach 135 Street of 
Belle Harbor, New York , who 
died after a brief illness, were held 
in New 'York on April 25. 

The husband of Se lma (Schmu
ger) Penzell, he was born in New 
York, and had been li ving there 
for the past '}ine years. 

Mr. Penzell was a graduate of 
Ohio University and was em
ployed as an agent of the Equi
table Life Assurance Society. He 
was a member of the advisory 
board of Temple Beth El of Rock
away Park, New York. Last year 
he had been honored by the 
"Lighthouse" for the Blind, for his 
achievements in business and com
munity affairs. 

Survi vors include hi s wife, hi s 
parents, a daughter, Stephanie 
Penze ll ; a son, David Penzell. and 
a sister. Helenm ae Dansky. 

Kantor, reservations; Mrs. Eliot 
Ciora, program; Mrs. Charles 
Weiss, invitations, and Mrs. Jo
seph Teverow, ex-officio. 

TO HOLD DINNER 
The Cranston Chapter of Ha

dassah will hold 'its annual in
stallation of officers at Valle's 
Steak House on Post Road in 
Warwick on Monday, May 13, at 
12:30 p.m. 

Officers who will be installed 
are Naomi Chucnin, president; 
Lynn Silverman, vice president 
program; Enid Nall, cochairman 
program ; Lillian Sudakoff, vice 
president membership; Terrie 
Lightman, and Elaine Silk , co
chairmen membership; Helen 
Scribner, vice president education; 
Arlene Barber, cochairman educa
tion; Harriet Block, vice president 
fund-raising; Florence Margolis, 
treasurer; Irene Reich, recording 
secretary; Esther Lipson, corre
sponding secretary; Natalie Glad
stone, cochairman secretary, and 
Anne Block, financial secretary. · 

Mrs. Aaron Slom will act as in
stalling officer. Pearl Elman will 
present a program of vocal selec
tions and will be accompanied on 
the piano by Sarah Rosenthal. 

RECEIVES AW ARD 
Lawrence R. Orleck of War

wick, a member of the Warwick 
Boys Club board of directors, re
ceived the National Man and Boy 
award at the club's Annual Corpo
ration Dinner Meeting held at the 
Golden Lantern Restaurant on 
April 26. 

Mr. Orleck , who has served as 
both an officer and a director in 
the club, is resigning after 13 
yea rs of service and is a charter 
member of the club. 

TO HOLD ART SHOW 
The Sisterhood of the Barring

ton Jewislf Center wi ll sponsor an 
art show and auction on Saturday. 
May 11, at the Genera l Hamilton 
Hall. 86 Roffee Street in Barring
ton . 

There will be a champagne pre
view at 7 p.m. a nd the auction will 
start at 8 p.m. 

A NEW JEWISH FUNERAL HOME 
SERVING THE RHODE ISLAND COMMUNITIES 

FISHER 
MEMORIAL 

CHAP.EL 
,. MONUMENTS 

OF 
DISTINCTION 

972 WEST SHORE RD. 
WARWICK, R.I. 

738-5300 

NOW AN ISRAELI CITIZEN 
JERUSALEM - Leopold 

Trepper, who headed the "Red 
Orchestra," the Soviet espionage 
network in Nazi-occupied Europe 
during World War II, had Israeli 

• citizenship conferred upon him 
and his wife Elizabeth, at 
ceremonies a t the Interior 
Ministry . 

Trepper who was allowed to 
leave Poland recently after years 
of effort at emigration, said he 
would settle in Israel after a 
sojourn in Europe to complete his 
autobiography .. 

IT'S: SWIMMING in our Indoor & Outdoor Pooh 

IT'S: ICE SKA TING on oUr Indoor Rink 

IT'S: IOWUNG on our ":'door All.)'$ 
IT' S: GOlflNG on our Gr.at Goll CouYW 

IT'S: TINNIS on our All Weatti.r Coum 
IT'S: LAUGHING & DANCING in ou~ bciti"g Nite 

Club---, o cover charge 

IT 'S: IATING our great Oietory Del+Qhh p,•pored 
by gourm•t cheh 

IT 'S: KNOWING ttt. k~ 0t• ho..ing Fun in our Top 
Doy Comp--nit• potrol 

IT' S: IIING HOSTED l't $UNI HOSTS Irv & 
...,__IIKbt.in-Hetel,..,..that-.1 

l!!!~WAJI ...... ~ .. ,. , .......... , ... ~= 100-431-2212 
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MEMORIAL DAY GALA SINGLES WEEKEND 
MAY 24, 25, 26, 27 ....... tt<ktN ,.ffiM, 4-ilt, .., .... ,. 

...... ,l,ifH .... intllf<tllll. hH,-lf, 
llly 1i6n,1Mhltl, llillllfl11Mlri,i.W· ~~:T~! $59 .so 

NOVICK'S 
t1Cllkiae11it1NSI. • 

MIWS, MASS. 
617-376-8456 

CAMP 
TIKVAH 
" Yo0ur Children·, 
Summer Home" 

45 mins. from Prov. 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
REGISTRATION FOR THE 1974 SEASON 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
8 WEEK SEASON 

FROM MONDAY JULY 1 TO FRIDAY, AUG. 23 
• It~ Cr•n ,.,_., t141 Mella9 • All ..... II, IM IIIW •""""' • Jtwrlll lM 111"" ...,.,_.. • 
(ultU u.i.W. lor te.,.rs 1N iJ.tl • "'Over..,ttls" 1M 1f'l(MI etlmllt' • l19111,f1tnll1111 ,rn~ 1i .. 
"Ntt,,,..r •Am&u11t11M111.-u •._,.w1NIM•lll•wlf •\,e(Jli~•• .... ,, ..... 

CALL OR SEND FOR INFORMATION BROCHURE 
, OR APPLICATION TO: 
RABBI NORBERT WEINBERG 

CAMP TIKVAH, PO BOX 915, FALL RIVER, MASS. 02722 
TEL. 617 678-9195 

CALL FOR LATEST BROCHURES 
LISTING HUNDREDS OF TOURS 
TO ISRAELOR 
ISRAEL & EUROPE 
FROM lS DA YSTO 45 DAYS 
LOW GROUP RATES 

· 22 TO 345 
Day FARES 

(NO LANO AR-
AVAILABLE 

·TO EVERYONE 
NO NEED TO JOIN 
A GROUP 

RANGEMENTS RE-
0 U I RED ) YOUTH 

FARES FROM MON
TREAL, BAR MITZVAHS 

INISRAH. 
TWO WEEK COUNTRY CLUB 

FAMILY VACATION, ENJOY 
LUXURIOUS SUITE INCLUDING 

',,.,.-.-•mu KITCHENETTE FACILITIES 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 785-2300 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
CRANSTON TRAVEL, ~I PARK AVE. , CRANSTON 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

50%OFF 
ON FAMOUS 
GORHAM STERLING 
This is Gorham Si~ding ......,. the most luxurious 
sterling you can O\.ffl .. And ... . you can choose 
from 2~ Gorham Original designs. 
All ar50% 0ff regular open stock prices
whether · you buy a;isingle teasi::')on, a serving 
piece, or a complete service. 
We recommend that this is the time to 
add to or start your collection of elegant 
Gorham Sterling. · 

Cha nt ill y 

Q 

~ ~. (OPEN MONDAYS:' ,,~::::,~.~ 
, JEWELRY •'CttlNA •CRYSTAL ·~ SILVER 

" ' . . ' 

290 WESTMINSTER MALL, PROVIDENCE 
;JOI COUNTY flOAD, BAliRINGTON !HOPPING PLAZA 
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The Time Was Now 
Why did the United States Supreme Court decide not to rule 

in the Marco DeFunis case? 
For those who_ are not familiar with this case, it concerned a 

young man who had been graduated from the University of 
Washington, magna cum laude, with a Phi Beta Kappa. When he 
applied to the university's law school, he was refused admittance 
while others with lower credentials were admitted bec.ause they 
were among the disadvantaged. 

For Mr. DeFunis, Sephardic Jew, it is no longer an issue. Be
cause of the court case, he had eventually been admitted to the 
college and he is about to graduate. But we always thought that 
the Supreme Court was supposed to settle important issues -
not just whether one person was able to attend the college .of his 
choice but if his riot being admitted _was unconstitutional. 

In this case the issue was whether anyone, with the properly 
high . credentials can be refused admittance to the college of his 
choice and be replaced by someone - disadvantaged or not -
because of his race, color or creed. · 

_Certainly, those who are disadvantaged - black or white or in 
between or Jewish, Catholic, Moslem or Muslim - should have 
the opportunity to better themselves, to do what they want. But, 
also certainly, not at the expense of those who are more capable. 

Actually, it seems to us, that in trying to help the dis
advantaged improperly, we are putting ourselves . in the position 
of finishing up with mediocre, or even worse, unknowledgeable, 
doctors or lawyers or engineers or whatever. 

To help those who need help is of great importance. To do it 
at the expense of those who are more capable is foolishness. 

The Supreme Court avoided giving a decision in this case be
cause of the present situation. How long they can avoid giving an 
answer to this reverse discrimination which, since it is dis
crimination, is as bad as what has gone on before, is difficult to 
see. 

Eventually a decision will have to be made. The Supreme 
Court should have ruled on it now. --- ----- ,,.,,..,,,.,_, ...... --

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Weekend of Kallah 

At Emanu-EI 
By BERYL SEGAL 

· Long, long ago, in the land of 
Bove(, which is now Iraq, Jews 
lived and prospered and created 
the Talmud l3avli, the volumes of 
law and legend and folk ways that 
have survived to our days. Jews 
study the Talmud, interpret it, 
some live by it, and everybody 
marvels at it. 

One of the traditions introduced 
by the Hachemei Hatalmud, the 
scholars of the Talmud, the heads 
of the Academies, in Babylonia, 
was called Yarhei Kallah, the 
Month of Ass·embly. These 
months were at the end of winter 
and the end of summer before the 
two great holidays, In the month 
of Adar before Passover and in 
Elul before the Days of Awe, 
Rosh Hashanah and Yorn Kippur. 
Scholars and students and lay 
people assembled to listen to the 
Rosh Yshiva, the ' Head of the 
Academy, expound on the laws of 
the holidays and on Torah in gen-

. eral. 

These were the days before 
printed books were available, and 
it must have been refreshing as 
well as instructive for the thou
sands who· came to these Yarhei 
Kallah, to listen at first hand to 
the mouths of the great scholars. 

In our own days, some of us 
gather every year for weekends of 
Kallah , Assemblies, where we lis
ten to men and women who have 
something to impart to us either in 
Jewish affairs, or in Jewish liter
ature, or in matters relating to 
Jewish life here and abroad. 

Temple Emanu-EI hi:ld a week
end of Kallah during April 26 and 
28. The Rosh Kallith, the Speaker 
for the Assembly, was Rabbi Av- · 
raham Holtz, Professor of Hebrew 
Literature at the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary. He spoke on 
Friday night, at the Melavah 

Malke; on Saturday evening, and 
at the Men's Club breakfast, on 
Sunday morning. At the breakfast 
meeting Rabbi Holtz said some 
very disturbing things, to me at 
least, but also some encouraging 
words for us here in this country 
and in Israel. 

Quoting Simon Halkin, a He
brew writer of distinction, Avra
ham Shapiro, author of the very 
revealing book, Siah Lohamin, 
which is a collection of talks with 
the fighters in the Six Day War in 
Israel, Amos Oz, the Hebrew 
poet, and others, we . get away 
from Rabbi Holtz with these ob
servations. 

I. American Jews live in two 
worlds which oppose one another. 

- The modern, Christi an, secular 
world which attracts them so, and 
which promises so much, and the . 
desire to remain faithful to their 
Jewishness, which tends to sepa
rate the Jew from the general cul
ture. Which of the two forces will 
prevail in the end? On this de
pends the future of Jewish life in 
America. 

2. The mood in Israel while not 
pessimistic, is not one of elation 
either. The Israel i has discovered 
through wars the feeling of trage
dy, the eternal Jewish tragedy. 
They fought wars and are sorry 
they won . .. They fought wars 
not over territories; they had to 
fight for their li ves And the 
world does not understa nd it. The 
world does not understand the 
courage during war nor the pang 
of conscience after the wars are 
over. Did we come to Israel to 
wage wars? lsn 't there space 
enough for everybody in the land? 

Each of the fighters want peace, 
and peace is not on the hori zon. 
What if it never comes? What if 
peace is only a vision? A sweet 

dream that remains nothing but a 
sweet dream? 

3. The destiny of the Jew here 
in this country lies in his own 
hands. There must not be an "ei
ther / or" problem in the life of the 
Jew. He must not be either an 
American or a Jew. He can be 
both. Your son and daughter can 
be a doctor, a lawyer, a social 
worker or an academician, and at 
the same time preserve his or her 
historical identity. Many of them 
do it even today. Being a good 
American does not mean being an 
illiterate Jew. 

Such balanced existence can only 
be accomplished through Jewi sh 
Education. Good Jewish Educa
tion . And good Jewish Education 
means that we should be willing to 
pay for that commodity. Good 
wages will attract good teachers, 
and proper teachers will eventually 
devise the methods and the con
tents of the Jewish schools. The 
schools we have today, it is not 
too late to admit, leave much to 
be desired . The results we achieve 
in the schools are for the most 
part deplorable. No one knows 
that better than the teachers them
selves. 

The Day Schools seem to have 
the proper answer. We might not 
find all the Day Schools suitable 
to our tastes, but they found the 
proper balance between the two 
cultures, between the Jew and the 
world that surrounds him . 

It is costly, but it is the only 
way if we are to survi ve 

• * * * 
And so we came away from the 

Weekend of Kallah at Einanu-EI 
much chastened, greatly disturbed 
and deeply meditative. Which is, 
we presume, the purpose of such 
··weekends ... -- ,,., ----- --- -..~------,,., -- - -f vJib,A-A ~maii,o~ -, ~-If ••• 
( Mr. Sega/'s opinions are his own 
and not necessarily those of this 
newspaper. I 
llllllllfllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllf 

Daily Denies News Story On Emigration From Israel 
In the March 26, 1974 issue of 

the New York Post a small bulle
tin appeared stati ng that in a Pub
lic Opinion Poll taken in Israel, 
I 0% of Israelis had expressed their 
wish to leave the country. Of 
those, 20% were in the 18-29 age 
group. 

This bulletin was read wit h sur
prise and dismay among the Jew
ish population in New York . Sub
sequent investigation · in Israel, 
however, showed no such trend , 
and the only possible explanation 
of the poll was that it was a very 
unscientific attempt at sensational
ism. 

Enclosed is a rough translation 
of an ar ticle appearing in the Ye
di ot Achronot Israeli daily in reply 
to the NY Post bulletin. 

ISRA EL ALIYAH CENTER 
New York, New York 

••• 
BY YEHOSHUA BEN-PORAT 
There are no facts that poi nt to 

a tendency to want to lea ve Israel. 
The sou rce of" the information 
about the renewed tendency to 
emigrate is the spreadi ng of ma
licious rumors. The statistics of 
the number of people leaving Is
rael during the ea rly months of 
1974 show a decrease as compared 
to the number during the same pe
riod last year . 

The editorial boards of five 
large internationa l newspapers. in
cluding the '"New York Times"" 
and ""Newsweek'. approached the 
Ministry of Inter ior this Tuesday 
with more or less the same ques
ti on. ""Have I raelis decided to 
leave lsraelr 

The basis of these questions was 
a public opinion poll, the results of 
which were published that day on 
the front page of "Ha'aretz, " un
der the headline "11.6% are con
sidering Yerida,'1 and a second 
headline, "20.2% of the youth be
tween the ages of 18 and 19 are 
considering emigration. " 

Foreign age ncies pounced on 
this like a thrilling new find, with
out much investigation into the 
facts, and published it in all cor
ners of the world. It is difficult to 
cri ticize them for it. It is not every 
day that they receive news of close 
to 350,000 Israeli s who are con
templating emigration from Israel, 
and among these - every fifth Is
raeli from the age of 18-29. Just 
imagine the joy th at these (i ndings 
awaken in Sadat and Assad and 
especially in Arafat and Hawa
tama, the latter probably could 
ki ck him self over the interviews 
given by him to Paul Jacobson. If 
he had known that what he now 
knows, it is possible that he would 
have said to Israel and the world 
that there is no necessity to divide 
Israe l between the Jews and Pales
tinians. It's much better to just 
wait patiently unt il the Jews leave 
voluntar il y - 12% are already on 
their way . 
TWO FACTS 

We are not yet awa re of a ll of 
the reactions of the Israeli readers 
of Tuesday about this art icle in 
" Ha'aretz ... Some of them have 
termed this phenomenon as ""de
featist"" and talked about lack of 
responsibi lity of an honored and 
respected newspaper that fur
nishes. almost intentionally, the 

psychosis of Yerida throughout the 
country. Others probably found 
justification and reinforcement in 
this article of rumors that they 
themselves are spreading among 
the people. I, as a representative 
of Yediot Achronot, took into 
consideration two facts, one of 
which is directly relevant and the 
other indirectly relevant to the 
above study. 

Not long ago, there was a series 
of articles by Shimshon Erlich, 
published by "Ha·aretz" about 
public opinion polls and studies in 
Israel. Among other · things he 
stated, with justification, that he 
was against the policies of certai n 
newspapers and the establishment 
who published the results of these 
polls without indicating the num
ber of people polled, 
and the content of the intervi ews, 
what questions were asked, etc. I 
wou Id therefore like to state, re
gardi ng the study published in 
" Ha'a retz," that it had the same 
drawbacks and faults that Shim
shon Er lich spoke agai nst in his 
articles. 

The second fac t, in the same 
newspaper on Wednesday, on the 
inside pages of the paper, was an 
article written by an Army corre
spond ent, which sta ted, " The 
number of reservisis from Decem
ber to February of thi s year, who 
asked for authori zation to go 
abroad, is significan tly lower than 
for the same period last year. In 
the last three months 4,631 reserv
ists received exit authorization , 
and according to military sources, 
not many requests for thi s per
mission were denied ... 

In addition, it was stated, "fol
lowing the rumors of increased 
Yerida, an examination by the 
personnel department of the 
Army, involving all reservists, was 
made and it was stated that for 
the age levels which fa ll into the 
category of reservists, there is no 
sign of an increased number of 
requests from thi s group:" 

Let us now leave "Ha'aretz" 
newspaper and the bulletin on the 
poll abou t Yerida and the sta tis
tics given by the Arm y corre
spondent that negates the state
ments of the poll - whoever 
wants to can try to find an ex
planation of this conflict, and who
ever does not may be consoled by 
the fact that the building of Israel 
will be in the hands of the 88% 
"who don 't consider Yerida ... 
THE "YORDIM " AR E QUIET 

As a resu It of thi s, we went not 
only to the Ministry of the Interi
or, but also to the Central Bureau 
of Statistics, to invest iga te the sta
tistics for Yerida in the past and 
the prese nt. Both offices explained 
that Yerida was and will be a dif
ficult question to determine as it 
cannot be measured and sorted 
out. The rule was, and will re
main, that of those ca lled "Yor
dim " onl y a small minority of 
them declare their intention of Ye
rida when they leave the country. 
The majority, on the other hand, 
do not declare anyth ing - they 
leave and do not return. not to 
mention those who leave for a 
long period of time. but return 
eventually. As for them , no one 
shou ld ever dream of calling them 

(Continued on page 12) 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

A SERVICE OF THE 
JEWISH FEDERATION 

OF RHODE ISLAND 
and the 

R.I . JEWISH HERALD 
For Listing Call 421-4 1 1 1 

SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1974 
12:00 ,-n 

laro.l Independence Day, Solidarity Day, Enter
tainment and f.oir 

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1974 

10:00 a .m . 
Miriam Hotpltal Women'• •-kition, loord 

MNtine 
12:30 p.m. , 

CrGnt,ton Chapter of Hodanah, ln,taUation 
Aleph Group l'rovidence ChapNr of Hodanah, 

l91ulor Me.ting and Annual Dan• Ev.nt 

Pawtudtet-C.ntral ,!i~0ct;t.r of Hadouah, Do-
"°' Dinner 

7:00 p.m. 
Temp .. Sinai Sisterhood, Danor Dinner 

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1f7-4 

10:00 o.m . 
hnd-41 UniY9,-ity Women'• Commit._, P'rovi

dence Chopm, " Tl-I'" Slate"" by Anton CIMli.
hov 

12:00""" 
,..,.._ Wom.n Qui, 1 1, O.nor Lundwon 

12:30 p.m . 
femple lmonv-11 Si,te,hood , lnstollotlon 

1:30 p .m . 
Temp.. le1h Darid-Anshei K.,-no Si1tel'Med, 

... vlar Me.tine 
6:30 p.m . 

P'tenee, Women Dvorah Dayan 0ul:t, Don« Din-

WIDNISDAY, MAY 15, l'74 
12,00 noon 

LodtM' Attodotion, Jewish Hoffllt for !he AQed, 
a-rd MMtlng 

7:30 p .m . 
South ,,.._vktence Hebrew ff'N t-n A1MCiorion, 

... ulo, Me.ting 
1:00 p .m . 

f•""fl._ leth Shelom 5i1terhood, leord MMting 
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1'74 

9:45 o .m . 
JeMlh ffferatlon of thOIM lsiond, Yeung Wom

en'• Division, leord Me.ting 
12:30 p .m . 

1..., Wllliom, Chopte,, l ' r,c,I l ' rhh Women, ln-
1taRo1ion 

SATURDAY, MAY 11, l'74 

7:00 p.m . 
Temple Sinoi Women'• Division, Country Foi, 

nam I hUM¼IWmNlil!i hSIMl!if.iiliiiit 
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DR. FIORINDO A. SIMEONE MRS. ABRAHAM GROBER 

NEW WZO HEAD 
, JERUSALEM ,..... Moshe Gil
boa began his new job' last week 
as head of information at the 
World Zionist Organization and 
deputy director of the WZO's In
formation and Organization De
partment. 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

1J RENT-ALLS 
Tables- Chairs Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

THE RH0DE ISLAND HERALD. FRIDAY. MAY IO, 1974 - 5 

When _in doubt, you need look 
no further for the perfect gift. The 
Herald- su·bscription is always 

appreciated for birthdays or 
holiilays. Call the Herald at 724-
0200. 

IM4LLCO\JERINGS 
WHEN YOU WANT 

THE UNUSUAL 

Ll~RZL 
92 NARRAGANSETT<\ VE. 
Daily 8,30 •o 5 ,30 'TIL 9 TUESDAY 781 7070 CLOSED 'WEDNESDAY -

Elect Three New Trustees 
At 48th Annual Meeting 

Three new trustees and a life· 
trustee were elected at the 48th 
Annual Meeting of The Miriam 
Hospital Corporation held on May 
6. The new trustees are Mrs. 
Abraham Grober, Arthur Hurvitz 
and Dr. Fiorindo A. Simeone. Ar
chie Fain, president of Fain's, 
Inc., was elected as a life member 
of the board. 

Mrs. Grober is a member of the 
board of The Miriam Hospital 
Women 's Association and is 
serving on the hospital's medical 
matters committee. 

Mr . Hurvitz , president of 
Health-Tex Inc. is a member of 
the board of trustees of Temple 
Beth El, the Pawtucket Boys Club 
and the Cumberland Boys Club. 
He is a member of The Miriam 
Hospital's finance committee. 

Dr. Simeone is director of the 
department of surgery at the hos
pital and professor of medical sci
ence at Brown University . 

Reelected to office were Nor
man M. Fain, president; Stanley 
Grossman, vice president; -Edwin 
S. Soforenko, treasurer, and Ed-

mund Wexler, secretary. 
Named to three year terms as 

members of the board of trustees 
were Donald Barren'gos, Victor 
Baxt, Stanley Blacher, Milton I. 

. Brier, Dr. Robert S. Fell, Albert 
Gordon, Sidney F. Greenwald, 
Frederick N . Levinger, Mrs. 
Frank Licht, Mrs. Eugene M. 
Nelson, Leonard I. Salmanson, 
Ralph P. Semonoff and Mrs. Law
rence K. Zelkind. 

Rabbi Jacob Handler of Temple 
Beth Israel and Rabbi Leslie Y. 
Gutterman of Temple Beth El will 
serve on the board as representa
tives of the Rhode Island Board of 
Rabbis. 

· Paui Levinger was chairman of -
the nominating committee which 
included Samuel Chase, Mrs. 
Licht, Benjamin Ruttenberg and 
Mrs. Leonard J . ·Triedman. 

Brief reports were presented by 
Mrs. William E. Reeves, president 
of The Women's Association and 
Dr. Melvin D. Hoffman, president 
of the medical and dental staff as
sociation_. Mr. , Fain discussed 
some of The Miriam 's program 
plans for the future . 

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I 
ALEPH GROUP 

Mrs. Benjamin Chinitz will re
port on the latest political devel
opments in Israel on Monday, 
May 13, at the board meeting of 
the Aleph Group of Providence 
Hadassah. The meeting will be 
held at 10:30 a. m. at the Jewish 
Community Center. 

ANNUAL TULIP SHOW 
Swan Point 's 18th annual Tulip 

Show this year will run through 
Mother's Day. Sunday, May 12. 
This is the first tulip show in the 
newly designed beds and provides 
more variety than in previous 
years, with the use of a great 
number of parrot tulip~. lily flo
wering types and various fringed 
varieti es. New to Swan Point (his 
year are Henry Ford, Magier, and 
Princess Margret Rose. 

POLITICAL CONVENTION 
A woman's political convention 

will be held on Saturday, May 11 , 
at the Providence Civic Center 
from 10 a.m to 4 p.m . 

More than 40 participants will 
exhibit at the convention repre
senting opportunities for women in 
politics. business and education, 
career placement, career training, 
etc. 

TO CHAIR CONVENTION 
Cantor Ivan E. Perlman of 

Temple Emanu -EI will chai r the 
Annual Convention of the Cantors 
Assembly which wi II be held from 
Sunday, May 12, through Thurs
day, May 16, at Grossingers. 
Dr. Johanna Spector will deliver 
the address. The first convocation 
to name honorary fellows of the 
Cantors Institute will be held 

Workshops and study sessions 
will be held every day. Mischa Al
exandrovich, Russian tenor, will 
present a concert, and a concert of 
cantorial recitatives will also be 

presented. 
Among the participants in . this 

concert will be Cantor Israel Bar
zak of Temple Beth El in Fall 
River, Massachusetts. 

TO HOLD AUDITIONS 
Theatre-by-the-Sea will hold au

ditions for local talent to supple
ment the professional New York 
company, on Sunday, May 19, at 
the theatre at Matunuck. 

Dramatic tryouts will be from 
12 noon to I p.m.; singers and 
dancers from 2 to 4 p.m. Musical -
persons should bring their own 
music. A pianist will be provided. 
There is also an opening for an as
sistant to the musical director. 

DESIGN SHOW 
Collection 74, Rhode Island 

School of Design 's 20th annual ap
parel design show, will be present
ed at the Lederer Theatre, home 
ol the Trinity Square Repertory 
Company, on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, May 14, 15 
and 16 at 9 p.m. 

Everything from bikinis to ball
gowns will be included in the 
more than 100 fashions, each of 
which is the creation of a RISD 
designer . Ou tfits will be modeled 
by RISD students and friends. Ed
die Soares, jazz pianist, and his 
group will provide musical accom
paniment. 

The show is under the direction 
of Bertrand Suprenant, head of 
the RISD department of apparel 
design, who acts as commentator 
for the occasion. 

NEW SECTION 
R EHOVOT - Growing interest 

in the study ol tumor viruses has 
led the WeiDllann Institute to 
establish a new Virology Section, 
headed by Prof. Ernest Winocour, 
who holds the Everett M . Dirksen 
Chair in Cancer Research at the 
institute. 

Old. Fashioned 
PIZZA 

•••• •• • • . 
Now a Pizza Parlor serving the- Pizza you could 

only get on Federal Hill in the .40's 

---

and 50's made only with the 

purest and best possible 

ingredients and baked to 

Golden Brown perfection. You'll 

taste what we mean when 

you savor the Old Fashioned 

goodness in our imported 

tomatos and cheese delicately 

seasoned and laced with 

100% pure olive oil. We believe 

in only one maxim quality!!! 

450 IRANCH AVE., 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

TU. 831-1126 
(WHERE BRANCH AMO CHARLES 

STREET JUNCTION) 

OPEMAT4P.M. ?DAYS 

GOOD FRI., SAT., SUN. 
MAT 10, II, 12 ---VALUABLE COUPON 

$1. 00 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA 

OR 

.50$ OFF ANY SMALL PIZZA 

• 
•· I 
I 
I Old P'aehioned Pizza 

•so BRAHCH AVENUE, PROVIDEHCE, R.I. TEL. 831-1126 ---------- .I 
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:Jl,, Counby Scloof 
(Pre-School Education) 

12s .JJa--1 S1,..1 
S..l.,J,, m--1-u. 

c-/;all, ;,..,;t., ,- lo alunJ ,~.;. 

Open .JJ°'"" 
manda'I tJVenim;, ma,. f3fk 1974 

al 7:30 n 'c/,.,t 
336-6896 

THE BIG TEE 

COVERING CO. 

CARPET LINOLEUM-TILE -

Hello, 
If floorcovering is on your mind, why don't you drop in 

to see me or phone for an appointment at home. · 
My byword is honest value one! service to a TEE. Hope 

to see or hear from you soon. Thanks, 

. SHOWROOM: Rear 195 Cole Avenue MURRAY TRINKLE 
TEL.: 272-4700 

FAMOUS MAKERS' 
Ladies' Sportswear & Dresses 

½ PRICE AND 
LESS 

at our Factory Outlet 

THURSDAY & 
FRIDAY -

SATURDAY 

5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

I p.m. to 5 p.m. 

FASHION SPORTSWEAR 
444 BURNSIDE A VENUE 
( 'Ii block from Club Embassy) 

WOONSOCKET, R.I. 

FRED SPIGEL 'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE., PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425 

HEBREW NATIONAL 
MIDGET 

SALAMI & 
BOLOGNA 

12oz. 
PKG. 

1.25 EA. 

ROLLED BE.EF 1.99 LB. 

IAR-1-Q TIME 

SPIGEL'S DELI DOGS 99c PKG. 

UR-1-Q 

BEEF PATTIES 
AND 

SILVER TIP 
STEAKS 

TURKEYS 1_0 ll. 
AND UP 

1.29 LI. 

69C LI. 

ADMIRING the "Charm of Handcrafts," one of the main displays which wil be featured al " Sunday on the 
Butler Green" to be held al Butler Hospital, 333 Grotto Avenue, this Sunday, March 12, from 12 noon to 4 
p.m. are, left to right, Mrs. Hector Jaso, cochairman; Mrs. Jerome Winston, chairman, and Mrs. Karl Foss, 
publicity. 

Sunday On The Butler Green 
To Present Mother's Doy Fair 

"'Sunday on the Butler Green:· 
an annu al event. will be held on 
the lawns of Butler Hospital, 333 
Grotto Avenue, on Sunday. May 
12, from 12 noon to 4 p.m. Spon
sored by the Butler Hospita l Aux
iliary, this fair has become a tradi
tion each year on Mother's Day. 

For youngsters there wi II be 
children's games, fire engine rides. 
pony rides, a Moon Walk, cotton 
candy, balloons, popcorn, lem on
ade, a magic show, clowns, a 
make-up booth and special per
formances of the Looking Glass 
Theater. 

For the first time, this year, 
there will be a booth for R.L Jon
nycakes made from an authentic 
recipe. Sam·s Place is a complete 
lunch counter and there will be a 
sale of homebaked goods. 

The Lambrequins of Lincoln_ 
School will sing, and band con
certs will be presented by the 
Pawtucket West · B·and and the 
Cranston East Band. There will 
also be rock and folk songs by the 
Godspell Singers. 

Handicra fts for sale will include 
pottery. macrame, needlepoint and 
decorative patchwork. There will 
be a variety of plants. grown in 
the Butler Hospital green houses. 

Other highlights of the fair wi ll 
be a Flea Market, sponsored by 
the Women·s Auxiliary of the 
Providence Medical Association 
and a strolling guitar player. Pho
tographs also may be taken. 

Honorary chairmen are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H.L Goddard. Mrs. 
Char les Chason, is president of the 
Butler Hospital Auxiliary. Chair
man of the Sunday -on Butler 
Green is Mrs. James W. Winston 
and Mrs. Hector Jaso is cochair
man. Senator Lila Sapinsley is 
mistress of cerem onies; Mrs. Al
fred Drew is honorary treasurer, 
and Mrs. Howard Lewis is trea
surer. 

Other committee members are 

Mrs. Robert Rothman and Mrs. 
Pedro Marca!. associate treasur
ers: Mrs. Wilma Allen, Robert 
Kelly and Mrs. Karl Foss, public
ity; Mrs. Allan Z. Fine, workers 
coordinator; Mrs. Pierre Galletti. 
mailing; Mrs. Leonard Triedman, 
printing; -Mrs. Enfroncino Beltan, 
hostesses; Mrs. Alex Burgess. food 
coordinator ; Mrs. Clifton Gustaf
son and Mrs. Robert A. Mas
souda. prizes; Peter Babbitt. phy
sical setup; Mrs. George Kiers and 
Mrs. Richard Mead. posters; Mrs. 
Lawrence Gordon and Mrs. Shel
don Summer. decorations; Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbane. entertainment, 
and Mrs. Stanley Summer, music. 

Also. Suzanne Am ram. ·· All 
about Butler Hospital;.. Mrs. 
Maurice Laufer and Mrs. Richard 
Dobbins, gates; Mrs. Robert Kind
er. Mrs. John Barrall . Mrs. Fred
erick Hyatt. games for children; 
Mrs. Robert Westlake, Mrs. 
Frank Jones, Mrs. Herbert Brown. 
Mrs: Ben Feather, Mrs. Richard 
Longabaugh: Mrs. Jerome Cor
win, Mrs. Ricardo Entenza and 
Rose Gravena, .. The Charm of 
Handicrafts.·· 

Mrs. James Herbert. authentic 
R.L Jonnycakes: Mrs. Eugene 
Nelson, lemonade: Mrs. Morris 
Schwartz, penny candy; Mrs. Os
car Leach and Mrs. Kenneth 
Steingold, treasures and trinkets; 
Mrs. Milton Brier and Mrs. Rob
ert Kaplan. plants; Mrs. Max 
Fa intych and Mrs. Louis Sorren

_tino, membership ; Mrs. John Bar
rett and Mrs. Robert Comery, 
baked goods; Mrs. Robert Kinder. 
flea market. 

Marion Strauss, '"New Faces 
for Ch ildren;··, with Mrs. Daniel 
Fairchild, Miss Nora Jaso and 
Miss Laurie Winston; Mrs. Sam
uel Gourse, corsages for Mother's 
Day; Mrs. Robert Fowler and 
Mrs. John Lonergan. ··instant An
cestors.· · and Mr. and Mrs. Raoul 
Lovett. fire engine. 

Israeli Town Tries To Reconcile Druze 
JERUSALEM Mayor 

Avraham Aloni and other local 
leaders of Kiryat Shmona are 
making intense personal efforts to 
effect a reconciliation between the 
residents of that bereaved Upper 
Galilee town and the nearby 
Druze community. Relations, 
normally friendly, deteriorated 
after the April 11 terrorist 
massacre of 18 people in Kiryat 
Shmona. Grief stricken residents 
accused the Druze of collaboration 
with the terrorists and attacked 
the family of a Druze soldier who 
was badly wounded by the 
terrorists. 

About 1000 Druze workers, 

normally employed in the town, 
were barred from it for their 
personal safety. Aloni visited 
Druze dignitaries at M'rar village 
to assure them that the incidents 
did not represent the general 
attitude in Kiryat Shmona toward 
the Druze minority. He promised 
the Druze leaders that he would 
do all he could to speed the safe 
return of all Druzc cmployes to 
their jobs. Aloni will also visit 
Druze communities on the Golan 
Heights. 

The Druze, a non-Arab Moslem 
sect, for the most part are loyal to 
Israel . 

Sheila Russian Enters 
As Rabbinical Student 

Sheila Russian. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ru ssian of 64 Mill 
Street, Cranston. who was recently 
admitted as a rabbinical student at 
the Hebrew Union Co ll ege, will be 
the guest speaker at Sabbath ser
vices at Temple Beth Torah on 
Friday, May 17, at 8: 15 p.m. She 
wi ll speak on ··why I Want To Be 
a Rabbi.'" 

Miss Russian , who was gradu
ated from the Hebrew school of 
Temple Beth Torah in 1965 and 
was confirmed there in 1968. con
tinued her studi es al the Hebrew 
High School of the Bureau of Jew
ish Education before going on to 
Barnard Co ll ege where she re
ceived her BA thi s month in com
parative religion. She spent her ju
nior year studying at the Hebrew 
University in Jerusalem , Israe l. 
and expects this September to 
lake her fir st yea r of rabbinical 
stud ies at the Jerusa lem School of 
the Hebrew Union Co ll ege after 
which she wi ll transfer to the New 
York school for four more years 
of study leading to her rabbinica l 
ordination. 

Rabbi Sau l Leeman of Temple 
Beth Torah. sa id that Miss Ru s
sian is the third rabbinical student 
to emerge from Temple Beth To
rah in the past three years. Three 
years ago. Barton Leftin. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Leftin. entered 
the Jewish Theological Seminary. 
and two years ago. Samuel Roth
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Rothberg, entered Hebrew 
Union College. 

Miss Russian is the first woman 
from Rhode Island to attend a 
rabbinical sem inary. 

'Sternist Committee' 
Break Bank Windows 

NEW YORK C ITY 
Windows at 11 branches of First 
National City Bank were broken 
this week by a group calling itself 
the Sternist Committee. A~'Cording 
to a bank spokesmaQ, the group·s 
action was in opposition to the 
recent opening of a First National 
City branch in Moscow. 

The spokesman said that 
beginning at 2:20 a. m., and for 
every 10 minutes after. a different 
bank was hit The banks were 
scattered throughout Brooklyn . At 
3:30 a.m . someone called a news 
agency and said the "'Sternist 
Committee" had just broken the 
windows at 11 First National 
branches. The caller said this was 
in retaliation for First National 
City opening a Moscow branch in 
order to increase Soviet-American 
trade . 

7 out of 10 teenagers read a 
newspaper on an a veragc day . 
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BRIDCiE 

• • • • • • 
!:low many limes hm we 

§\f@§§@tl how imp@flilfll lh@ plil~ Ill 
lh@ fim lfi@k i§, Mil§! of lh@ t:)e, 
@lilf@f§ in l@tlay'§ hand played §@@, 
llRtl hafld low, ii§ lh@y §ily, It! lh@ 
fim lfi@k ilHtl W@RI tlown, 'fh@y 
1hou11h1 lh@y W@f@ tl@iHI! lh@ fi!Jhl 
lhlHI! i1Ulllmi111€lllly UHIII 11 ilil@k, 
fif@tl, EY@R lh@R m@§I of them 
didH 'I f@illiie Whiil they @@ultl hm 
tl@H@ Ill !ilk@ iidYaHlill!@ of lh@ fil@I 
Iha! they knew whm @my high 
mtl in the §Uil led Wil§, 'fh@ lf!l@ 
of plaY, i§ @alletl 11 \J nlll@@ki Hg:'' It 
tl@@§R I @O m@ Yfl my llh@H ilut 
wh@1t ii tl@@§ it feillly milk@§ a tlif, 
f@f@H@e, 

N@flh anil !lou1h W@F@ 
YUlnmlll@, ~@Ylh t:)eal@f wilh lhi§ 
ilitltliHI!! 

ly llobtrt I, lt1rr ..... ~ 
lhftl mthef !lPeatle @ilme fight 
lhfllUl!h t:)ummn Queen, l@H iRltl 
Eil§l1§ A@e, Ja@k ""tl the t:)ef@R§e 
mketl Ufl hm !lpatle lfi@k§ Ill §el 
the liantl, 

You mi11h1 §ilY, ii§ the l@§iRI! 
t:)e@lmf§ tlitl,,ou woultl lle fil!hl 
if Eil§I hatl ha lhe t:)iamontl All@, 
'ffue, the hantl woultl haY@ lmn 
matle ilu1 in lhal @m ii woultl 
haYe Ileen matl@ anyhow mn if 
the Queen wm pla_y@tl frnm t:)um, 
my on lfiek one, Mm i§ why1 

!:ln lhe llitldin11 and lhe Intl ii i§ 
oilYiOu§ thot We§I '§ 8 i§ h@f hi11h, 
e§I !lpade mmin11 !hill Ea§I !la§ 
the A@e and Ja@k , Ttl lake a!lYeft, 
Iii~@ of !hill knowletl11e you mu§I 
~lay lh@ t:)ummy'§ Qmn on the 
fim lfl@k. If Eil§I duek§ lhill the , 
Kini! i§ ii me mond i!Opfl@f, If 
he rnke§ ii he @il RROI f@IUfR ilR@lh, 
@f !l~ade f@f he will lle leadin11 
into t:)ummy'§ ltl, Knowin11 l;e§I 
ha§ the Ja@k wouhl make ii ~uile 
§imple 10 tlo lhill, H!lt pluyin11 lh@ 
Ki HI!, I H lael, il §hilFfl Eil§I, ill§@ 
knowint the §ilualitin and kntiwing 
lly hi§ jli!flHef'§ lead !hill the 8 ii il 
doulll@IOR, WtlU IOH 'I @Yen l@iltl ii 
!lpatle llaek f@f he e@uld el§@ §@@ 
IIHII he would lie giYiHI! up an e~, 
Im !lpad@ lfi@k , tl@lh lh@ ltl and 
the Krng, 

!lo no mall@F whet ii led Bilek 
§ w N E t:)e@lmF will §!ill hm il !lpetlll 
1 • ~ 1, 1 • §l!lflfl@f l@f a §aleguml whenev@f 
rnff ~-- l!Nf ~ @illm opp@ H@RI 11@1§ in with !hill 
'"' """ t:)iamontl A@@, In lhi§ em ii will 

The llitlding we§ ~uile nofmal, Ile Wm wh@§@ Iles! F@lurn mn 
uml@f lh@ lavornille YUIHmililily now i§ lh@ §@@ono Spell@ ltl §ave 
@@Htlil i@ft§ Eil§I Wil§ llmly able Ill flll§§illl@ @fflililffil§§ffl@RI Ill l;a§I 
make an @Y@fee ll and aim@§! emy lal@f on, Rememilef lhal §ame 
lie§! 1M Thi§ §h@ultl hm ~fl!, !lpatl@ §ilUilli@H will @@Hlinue Ill 
Yitletl t:)e@lam with all the inf@f, e~ist emy time Ea§I i§ on lead if 
mali@H neetl@d Ill make !he fil!hl W@§I ii@@§ Hill Intl llH@ l@f Eil§I: 
play ill !he fim lfi@k DUI ilflPilf, Quit@ /ll§§illly if t:)e@lilF@f i§ iiill@ 
@Hll1 Hill many of lh@m kH@W to m !iii§!'§ h@ltliH!l ill lh@ fil!hl 
Whill unlll@@kiH!l i§, Mayil@ lh@y lime he @llYltl lhfllW Eil§I in ilfttl 
will ffllm RllW llH, - make !hill ll@f§llH l@iitl lh@ !lpatl@ 

II lie§! hail Rill om@all@tl, W@§I if Iha! i§ all h@ ha§ l@fl , M@!lml, 
@@flainly woultl not haY@ letl a I@§§, no mm@f how lh@ t:)efend@f§ 
!lpotl@ lmt Wilh ii aYlllmilli@illlY tlo d@fentl, lh@ ploy of lh@ Queen 
l@tl lh@ lllfl of th@ tl@Ylll@IOH, lh@ 8, ill lfi@k llft@ will !lUafURl@@ lh@ 
fh@ t:)@@lilf@f§ JU§I ii§ ilUltlmeli@al, @llHlml: 
ly 1@1 ii fitl@ afllYHtl It! lh@if kiH!l, Mornli Many playm think lh@y 
'fh@ Kint Wa§ allowetl 10 wrn m l!@ll1R8 "m@§ml up" wh@n lhe 
wh@ft . Eft§I play@tl low, . Rill !l@iH!l llflflllH@HI§ JM in ii bitl , . OH lh@ 
Ufl Wllh lh@ A@@, !lH Whal hap, @llHlmy, lll@y §h@uld !ilk@ mllf@ 
p@H@tl I@ t:)@@lilf@f when he tl1tl iidYaHlil!l@ of lh@ inf@fmali@H 11im 
Iha!: !:le had Ill kn@@k t!Ut lh@ th@m ily Ihm ilitl§ ii§ in lh@ iil!llY@ 
t:)iam@Htl A@e antl when We§l WllH hiintl , . 

Reform, Con11rvatlv1 Rabbis 
Urge Change In Law Of Return 

KIAMl;!l!:IA !.,AKE, NY = 
Th@ hud§ of lh@ ttuj@f 
(;l)ftHfYilliY! iiHtl M@fllfm fi!l!illHi@ 
l!ooiH in 1hi§ @ommu~iiy Uf!Jetl 
lh@ lm@li tJ@Y@fRm@RI 10 mi§I 
tl@mand§ fof an u@lu§iY@ 
!:lflh@tlo• iRIH!lf@leliOR 
@llfl@@fflifll @llflY@f§illR Ill Judtti§m , 

lhl!l!i Moh Nadi@h, pmid@RI 
of lh@ lliil!l!ini@al Amml!ly, whi@h 
is ht1ldin1 ii§ 74th ilRRYill 
@@RYeHtion hm, OHO lhl!l!i 
kollefl L kilhfl, pmitl@fll of the 
(;enlfttl (;llftfmn@@ of Attmi@an 
lh1l!l!i§, the Mefofm lfllU!l, Yoi@IMI 
§hilf!l ll!lflll§ititlfl 10 ony @hifll@ in 
Imel'§ pmefll baw Ill MelYffl, 

Al pfeURI, ilHY !llfliilfl 
@llflYefletl Ill Judili§m lly ft fibl!i 
@ifl lfllef Imel ilftd Ile fe@Qflilld 
I§ ii Jew, Thi fiibl!iflale ifl llfHI, 
whi@h 1§ Oflh@oo•, ilfld , ill 
lollowtf§ Wilfll Ill fUlfi@I 
Fee@lflili@n 10 lhllie @OnYefletl by 
11n !:lfthooo• filllbi. 

M11bbi Nodi@h told more thon 
1,000 dllllilll§ 1h11 C:onMfYlliYI 
Jwdai§ffl fHO,Hilld the Yllidily of 
H1luh11 feliliOYI IIW§) , 
Howen,, he iddetf !hill the 11f11w 
liH in , lhl Iii@! !hill th• l1mli 
Oflhodo• Hl8bli§h1t11n1 would 
!lilff in lhlif h11nd§ the filhl 10 
detumine whelhlf @onvenion lly 11 
rabbi 1n hnel @f ool§itle natl 
u1w11lly @OftYtfllfl the e&Hdid11te in 
H@Ofdaftff with Jewi§h l11w, '' 

1W@ Tak@ Nll IHk 8'111 

"W@ lak@ Rll l!a@k ml," Meill!i 
Nadi@h Hid, 11 0ft the Y@hiele 
@myin11 1h·@ d@f@ndm i!Rd 
flfllmlll@f§ of lfatlili@Rill Judi!i§m, 
W@ §lilflO fllf§~um l@f lh@ 
i!Ulh@Rli@ily of J@Wl§h low, l!YI ii i§ 
llUf Yi@W 1h11 lh@ inl@lfily ond 
ilUlhOfily of lh@ H11lu@ho ilfl 
§lflflllhlftld Hill by @llRIHliHI ii 
ilut makin1 ii imp@Hiille 10 
mpond 10 1111 llHI dmlopm@fll§ 
within mOOlfR Iii@," 

Mabl!i Kuhn, the k@fOfffl 
fill!l!iHi@ lutlu, uuuud 
!:lfthlldo•y in 11ml of @hallen1in1 
"the filhl lo Ile ftl)ft,()fthooo• IRd 
Hill be 1 11111111!u of the Jewi1h 
fililh afld people," He @hu1ed 
hnel's !:lflhoilo• Hli1bli1hmen1 
with ROI llflly lllllfl!lliftl Ill 
diminish the f@le of Melorm 11nd 
C:onmYilliYe Juil11l1m in J1wi1h 
nli1iou1 Iii, BUI tlllll 1r~in1 "lo 
pu1h ut out ol Jew11h Iii• 
illllllllhlf, II 

"II th• b11w of MtlYfft iii 
1111,nded by lhl luul 
Oovun1111n1, 11 he 1111in11ined, 
"our 110nm11 will , no tonier be 
iOftYlfll, tlUf 1t1affllll @Oftlfllllli 
will not lle the eviilme of v111id 
1t1llffia111, nof will our Feli1ioo1 
iliYOf@H llt Yalid dlY@rm "' w, 
lfl Jtwt and lhllH wt hm 
@OftYlflN ilfl J1w1 and fe1t1t1in 
§ti," 

INOAOID1 Mf, ■nil M,1, A, O■y 
lhiR■lllffY If M1n111, l'tnR1ylv1, 
11111 IRRIWRM !hi IRllllltllHI If 
lhllf ll■w,hllr, l11Ni,11 O■y, II 
LIWflHCI llvtR l!IIH!IIII, Hfl ., 
M,, ■RII Mfl, Ch■,111 , lt1ln11III 
If 1' Liitllllf W■y, Jl■ Wllltllll, 
flf1t11Ply If Na,th Mf■MI, llla,111■ , 

MIH lhiR■llllffy 11 • lwnilf ffl■• 
ilfiRI IR fflitflltillllY 11 W11hl,• 
''" ■RII J1Ht,11" c,11111 " W11hiR1t1R, l'IRR1ylv1nl1, 

M,, ltliRIIIII, I 1111111111 If 
ia11,el1P11t A11ll1MY., !I 1 11Rilf 11 
W.11hiR1t1R ■nil Mftn■R, 11111 
11l■R1 1, 11111111 18lt11R ln11111111 1ft 
M111111!1111ll1 fe, lfllllllll ilWII• 
ill: M,, it1iR11III ii lhl lf■ nll11n 
al th• 1111 M,, ■ nil Mn, leffl111I L, 
ll11niek ■ nil M,, 1nll 'Mn, M,L, 
illiRIIIII , 

!lUO§€filJe Ill lhe Hefalu, 

JOIANDH'I 
OIICHIITIIA 

Mijii! 18F !Rel ¥Uy !~l!iel el!aiF 
Wd~in,1 lu Mll1v1h1 

Hl,:l'I 111, '44,7191 

THP KNQQF )Sh6NQ HfiMhP1 E&IP6Y1 M6Y ID, IQ?a 
Alie, Llffmann 
To Prt11nt Pupll1 

Alie@ biffm"nn wlll presen1 u 
, 8fllYP of her 8iUilenl~ In u FQij liUI 

01 the MYsle Mansion on !ilurnr, 
!lay, May 18, HI M~ ~,Ill , 

Jlar1iel~un1s will be Jonuthun 
Oefflon, Dia11u tlluyson, Molly und 
Se lh M0y11H, Nu11ey Mi:rnek, lily, 
1.unnt b0ve11, biso bYn.~ tlull Mo, 
rin, Jefffey Jlm1, ~ulhy · Sil• 
ileflhou und bmy Weisnrnn, 

lneludeo in the prngrom will l}g 
eomposilions IJy Doeh, Oeo1hoven, 
Ch0pin, Dellussy, {lilloek, tlrle;, 
KmehuH, Nevin, Jlinrn, !ilghytm1, 
Williams, e1e, 

1 llUI I}( 10 IHnngon rett!l " 
ftlWSJ!OP@f Oft Oft OYefaj@ OOy, 

TIIAVIL IIIIVICI 
,011 ALL YOUII 
Tr1v1/ N11d1 

No trlFI too tmall, n@ tour 
oo grand f@r our 111 , 
,iorl,ncod portoMol. 

PIIICI TUYIL IIIIYICI co11,. 
IOI H1111 II, 1',evlll1n11 

Hl ■HOO 

JULIE'S , .. '"' 
1 •I 11• , II . I 11 

. 111 ,, 1·1 11111 ,,' I" ,",, 

IUilNIIIMAN'I IIIIIIAL 
IIOLLID IIIP UNDWICN ON IIIIAD PO, $ 1 1 5 5 TATO HLAD 011 COLIILAW AND COPPII 
NO IUIITITUTION 

Mil', K0'.11111 

ROLLED BEEF 3.59 Ill 
AIWAV', II AN ',114111 

ICOINIII WNITI MIAT 

TURKEY ROLL 
SAVE 
11,00 3.59 u. 

M il ', 

BltEJ\KFJ\ST BEEF 69' rn. 
', 111'111 '. l'I < IAI 1'111' I 

IIIIAICITONI 

TIMP-TII 62C IOI, 
WNi,PID CIIIAM CNIIII CONT, 

YOU IIUI_D JIil IU~I NOW IIIY flll lll~I 
JUL11 ·s IIIAY CAIIIIING 

THE 
BEDSPREAD OUTLET 

anno11n111 t#t1 

GRAND OPENING 
o, It, Oowr,towr, Provld111c1 

lrc,r,ch 011 
WIONIIOAY, MAY r .S 

,of many y1cm1 Nhodt l1lan11r1 have gladly made the 70 milt rouna trl,i 
to our main 1tor1 at our factory In New lldfora, Now, the IOiH 1avlng1 of 
10 .. ■IO.. on fin• 11u1ilty l111,ir1111 ana matching 0ra1ttrl11 will be 
avall1bl1 right In the h11rt of Provia,nct, Wt are o,i1nln1 our 6th 1tor1 at 133 
Math1w11n ltr11t1 acro11 from th, former lh1,iard11 T11 Noom to better mv, 
our Nhoa, ltlana mtomtn, 

w, haYI a com11l1t1 lint of 
JAC:QUAN0 WOVIN, PNINTII) 
1n1 QUILTl0 b11111r1111 In MOD• 
UN, COLONIAL ■nll MIDITUNA• 
NIAN 1tyl1111all at 110'6•10'6 bt• 
low retail 11rlc11 

MN: TUii,, WN,, ,11,, IAT,, ,,lt,l1H 
MON, ANI TMUH, ,,11,,1N (11,111, 

111 MATHIWSON STRIIT 
(111ttr l~ulrt llq) 

.. ,.,11, 
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HUGHES ROOFING 
Gutten • Slate Work 

Sidin 
FREE ESTl:J'A TES 

124 FOURTH ST., PROV. 
861-2338 

CONSULTING 
JERUSALEM - Israeli 

authorities are consulting with-the 
United States on what to do about 
the seriously deteriorating. 
situation on the Syrian front 
where artillery and tank duels 
continued. 

TENNIS, ANYONE? 
THE RHODE ISLAND TENNIS CAMPS 

--THE DAY CAMP--for kids 
--THE EVENING CAMP~-for adults 

A well established program, directed by an ex
perienced US PTA !'rofessional. -

For Information & Brochure Call 

JANET HECHT 
4 ANTHONY ROAD, BARRINGTON 

EVENINGS 
246-11-83 

A YOUNG, AGGRESSIVE, 
PROFESSIONAL, 

REAL EST ATE COMPANY. 

MEMBER ST ATE-WIDE MLS 

RJchard G. Holland CB. - .... ,.,._ ~EALrOrt 
728-5000 

Mox Berry Building, 101 Main Street, Pawtucket, R.I. 02860 

ridptrb's ~«Ion for JHrn 

Call Richard, Bobby, Debbie or 
Judy for an appointment 737-9566 

Tuesday thru Saturday 

305S West Shore Rd. 
Warwick 

• Cutting 
• Styling 
• Manicures 
• Body Perm 
• Hairpieces 

::!;~~~:n::~ 
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER 

AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 

c- •> 4ND ,--, 

llfflll FfflD ..,- Lal FIITIIY ~AWi 

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES & SERVICE 

BOSTON RADIATOR & 
BODY WORK S 

GA 1-2625 

I.I. OFFICIAL INSl'ICTION STATION NO. 575 _ 

BETH EL SPEAKER: Percival Good
man, well-known architect who 
designed Temple Beth El, will 
speak al Sabbath services at the 
temple an Friday, May 17, al 8: 15 
p.m. He will speak on "A Chang
ing Time" in commemOration of 
the 20th anniversary of the 
temple on Orchard Avenue. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Born in New York City, Mr. 
Gaodman received his professional 
education al the Beaux Arts In
stitute of Design in New York and 
the Ecole des Beaux Arts in Paris, 
France. He started his architectural 
practice in 1936. 

SECRET FACTS 
LONDON - President Anwar 

Sadat of Egypt ·said that there 
were "many secret facts" in Eg
ypt ' s rela tions with the United 
States '"which indicate beyond 
doubt that. there is a basic change 
in American policy toward peace 
and the establishment of a bal
anced relationship" between the 
Arabs and Israel. However, "the 
time . has not come to reveal 
them."' Sadat said in a n interview 
with the BBC"s Ar.abic Service 
monitored here. He added that the 
U.S. is now search ing for peace 
and a peaceful settlement of the 
Mideast crisis "whereas in the 
past the United States was com
pletely biased in favor of Israel.· • 

Hello Again! 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

B~'-INTER-EST: It had n't ended 
at this writing but the RI Reds are 
deserving of compliments . for 
reaching the final series in the 
Caldel Cup Playoffs. A valiant ef
fort ~th a high aim. And now we 
turn to the Oceaneers who launch 
their outdoor Soccer season thi s 
Saturday night at Pierce Field in a 
game with\ Cincinnati. The Ocea
neers signed another interesting 
performer during the week when 
Juan Cano of Colombia, SA. 
inked a contract. · Cano has been 
keeping '·'soccer-fit'" playing the 
amateur brand of the game in this 
section. He's expecting to develop 
into one of the outstanding per
formers. That indoor soccer game 
with the abbreviated lineups was 
interesting at the Civic Center. It 
will be tried again. A suggestion 
from this corner was that one 
more man in the lineup would in
crease excitement. A spectator, 
who seemed to know the game, 
suggested one less. .. It wou Id 
make for more passing, .. he said. 
It 's a poin_t for discussion. 

KINGS' Footba ll cou ld borrow 
racing·s "Sports of Kings" name 
when the "Tri-Attleboro Kings·· 
play. The Kings are members of 
the Eastern ·Football League {hat 
also includes teams from Roches
ter, New Hampsh ire. Lowell, Bos
ton. Randolph, Hartford, Middle
boro, Massachuse tts, and Webster. 
They'll play a 14-game schedu le 
with a divisional championship 
game deciding the title. Rick Buf
fington . effervescent GM for the 
Kings, was surveying the Provi
dence C ivic Ce nter during the in
door Soccer game and thinking 
about an indoor football game 

there ... If you 're interested in the 
Kings, playing or otherwise, .. says 
Rick, "con tact us at P.O. Box 67, 
Somerset, Massachusetts, 02726 ... ... 
LITTLE LEAGUES: " Every boy 
who graduated at Roger Williams 
School and every boy on the 
'Honor Ro ll" was a former mem
ber of the Washington Park-South 
Providence Little League,"' ex
plained James " Jim·· John son, 
manager of the Allan Jewelry 
sponsored team. Mr. Johnson is 
one of a number of men who un
selfishly dedicate time a nd_ efforts 
in the interest of baseball for the 
little fellows: Theirs is a service 
with value that is difficult to esti
mate. "No boy who wants to play 
is left out, '" states Jim Johnson. 
There are 16 teams in the Wash
ington Park-South Providence 
leagues. Four minors. ages 8 to 
12; eight majors, ages 9 to 12; and 
for the first time. four seniors. 
ages 12 to 15. The League sched
uled exhibition ga mes, three in
nings for each team, at Tim 
O'Neil Field . That field, in Roger 
Williams Park. was named for the 
man recognized from coast to 
coast as "The King of the Sand
lots:· Tim loved to watch hi s 
teams in act ion, had a special af
finity for South Providence , a nd 
would have been so happy kn ow
ing th at they were playing on a 
field named in hi s honor. 

I ORGANIZATION NEWS I 

ONE, TWO. THREE: Ralph Pet
rarca, the Portsmouth, RI , kennel 
master, had four of hi s classiest 
puppies a mong the 64 cand ida tes 
seeking the Raynh am Park Juve
nile Stakes title . C lassic Friends. 
Classic Fame, Classic Rogue and 
Classic Fair wou ld give Petrarca 
a n opportunity for having hi s 
greyhounds come in one. two. 
three . In 1968, the Souza Brothers 
had their lri sh-bred s. Tim ·s Sham
rock. Son of Endurance a nd Joe 
Pau I sweep the fir st three posi
ti ons in the Ju venile Stakes. The 
Sou zas have three entered this 
year: too. '" The Ju ve niles are the 
back bone of racing."" says George 
Lobris. '"They are the sta rs of to
morrow ... Eliminations and semi
fin als precede th e running of the 
finals over the 5/ 16th mile course 
on Saturday. May 18. 

OPEN BOARD MEETING 
An open board meeting of the 

Young Women"s Qivision of the 
Jewish Federation of Rhode Isla nd 
will be held on Thursday, May 16, 
at 9:45 a. m. at the Jewish Com
munity Ce nter. 

PLAN COUNTRY FAIR 
Temple Sinai will hold its sec

ond a nnual Country Fair on Sat
urday. May 18, from 7 to 11 p.m., 
and on Sunday, May 19, from 11 
a.m . to 7 p.m., which will be held 
at the Cranston Veterans' Me
morial Rink, Phenix Avenue, 
Cranston. 

There will be a midway, new 
mercha ndise for sale, a white ele
phant table. penny candy. bou
tique, home baked merchandise, a 
cheese shop. a garden shop, 
games, etc. 

10th ANNIVERSARY 
The Woonsocket _ Fine Arts 

Society will celebrate its 10th an
nivers.ary with an ope n house and 
a ll media art show to be held at 
its headquarters at 146 North 
Main Street in Woonsocket on 
Sunday, May 12. from I to 9 p.m. 

The show is open to the public. 

PLAN EVENTS 
Parents Without Partners. Inc. 

will hold a Dutch Treat on 
Wednesday. May 15, at the May
fair Lounge, Post Road in War
wick at 9 p.m . From 7:30 to 10 
p.m. there will be a Young Set 
roller-skating a t the Ri verdale 
Skating Rink. 700 East Avenue , 
Warwick. 

A general meeting will be held 
on Thursday, May 16. at the Pru 
denti al Building, Midway Road , 
Garden C ity, Cra nston. Dr. John 
T. Perkins, a member of the Inter
nation al Transacti onal Analysis 
Association and associate profes
sor of counselor education at 

Rhode Island College. wi ll be the 
guest _speaker. 

NURSING HOME WEEK 
Members of the Rhode Isla nd 

Nursing Home Association of 
Rhode Island wi ll ce lebrate Nurs
ing Home Week beginning on 
Mother"s Day. Sunday. May 12. 

Lt.-Governor J. Joseph Garrahy 
has proclaimed the the week of 
March 12 through March ' 18 
Rhode Island Nursing Home 
Week. This week honors the 
pat ients a nd resid ents of the mem
ber homes of Rhode Island. Cesar 
Romero is honorary chairman. 

_ BIKE-A-THON 
Brad ley Hospital and the Narra

gansett Bay Wheelmen will cos
ponsor a Bike-a- thon on Sunday. 
May 19, for the benefit of the 
guida nce clinic. Registration for 
the 25 mile course will begin a t 
the hospital in Riverside at 9 a.m. 
All bikes will be inspected for 
safety by the rid e leader. 

All proceeds from this event will 
benefit the program of the guid
a nce clinic. a service of the hospi
tal for children who arc having 
difficulty growing up. 

Further information may be ob
tained by ca lling 434-3400. 

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE 
The Rhode Island Chapter. 

Myastheni a Gravis Foundation . 
received a nati onal certifica te of 
appreciat ion sig ned by th e-nationa l 
pr es ident of the organi za ti on. 
Murray A. Blava is. and Dr. 
Vincent P. Perlo. cha irma n-elect 
of the Na ti onal Medica l Board . 
Given ior the sponsorship of a 
Sl,000 Dr. Henry Viets medical 
student research fell owship for fur 
thering the program of the organi
zation, the award was accepted 
by Irvi ng D. Paster, executive vice 
president of the Rhode Island 
Chapter . 

... 
CONGRATS TO HENRY: Hen- . 
ry Duquette succeeds Doris Short
tie of Ba ltimore as president of 
the National Duckpin Bowling 
Congress. Mr. '"Duke" Duquett e -
operates Legion Bowladrom e in 
Cranston NOTES OF IN
TEREST: The RI Drivers· Man
ual lists on page 16. 'Always pass 
other cars to the left. .. Also. 
"There mu st also be a muffler in 
good working ord er." That"s on 
page 38. What? What'> What? . 
NEW LANG UAGE: New kind of 
la ngu age out' ·•Right''" . Web
ster says "You" is pronounced 
"Yoo. " - But rad io announcers 
seem to insist on '"Ya ' or "Yuh ." 

Right '' . And would some 
of those ·•right" " sayers say ... Am I 
right'' right?'" - yunnersta n? . . .. 
FISHERMEN : (And you, too) 4 
oz. of Tuna cont ain 223 ca lori es 
compared to 326 in the same sized 
serving of hamburger My 
goodness. the 32nd Annu a l 
USA TT (U .S . Atlantic Tuna 
Tournament) has been cancelled . 
according to its president John 
Miles who sa id the decision was 
prompted to cooperate in the con
servation of energy, a lso in the 
conservation of bluefin tuna . The 
Japanese account for 40% of the 
Tuna taken in the worjd ; the 
USA. 20% . Page 23 of the 
Drivers· Manual says, " Courtesy 
Prevents Accidents_•· - C ARRY 
ON! 

Herald ads get resu lts. 

= 



MAGIC CARPET. 
TOUR 

,. 
ACAPULCO 

Lv. Eve ry Sat. Moy, June 
Lv. Eve ry Thurs. July, August 

A fuli week program. IU. air, 7 nighll ' 
d.luxe O((Ommodotion$. Breoklo,1 doily . 
SpKtoculor Aying Indian, Show . Fiesta 
Y'ocht Cruii.e. Tronifer, and porterage. 

FIEST A TORTUGA '339 
EL PRESIDENTE ' 379 

pki,lt%1UfitNs.mm. 
latas,.r,.rw•."'~-e,i, 

DEDICATES NEW STATION WAGON: Keys to a new station wagon were 
presented to Irving Kronenberg, executive director of the Jewish Horne 
for the Aged, by Mrs. Max Rose, ~hairman of the ladies' A~ciatior:, 

' 1973 Annual linen and Equipment Event. Proceeds from the event were 
used to purchase the station wagon. 

ndSaturday Open Daily a MARSH 
JORDAN MALL 
WARWICK 0tt,ce 

, _ 

IN NURSING EDUCATION PROGRRM: A college level, one credit nursing course entitled " Caring for the 
Aged" has been conducted by the Department of Community Education of Salve Regina College at the Jew
ish Home for the Aged of Rhode Island . The two week course which started on April 1 S, was attended by 
1 S members of the nursing staff of the Jewish Home as well as nurses from other nursing homes and hospi
tals in the community. Obiectives of the course were to assist nursing personnel to secure additional educa
tional preparation necessary to practice a high , quality of nursing care; to broaden and deepen the under
standing of problems and concepts related to the care of the geriatric patient; identify factors that influence 
human adaption to stress; develop the ability of nurses to structure individualized nursing care plans; a ssist 
nursing staff to promote, protect and restore health in situations of a critical, long-term or chronic nature , 
and to participate in group d iscussions relatin..g to nursing and interdisciplinary problems of the geriatric 
patient. Cooperation and collaboration in nursing education between the Jewish Home and Salve Regina 
College w ill continue under the guidance of, left to right, Colle tte Gershkoff, inservice education coord inator 
at the Home; Victory Byron, director of nursing at the Home; Maureen C. Lareau , instructor at Salve Regina 
College who conducted the course, and frving Kronenberg, executive director of, the Home. 

Pres. Sadat Thinks 'Dr. Henry' 
Can Solve Syrian, Israeli Fight 

ALEXANDR I A , Egypt -
President Anwar el-Sadat and 
Secretary of State Kiss inge r 
wou nd up their consu ltations here 
with the Egypt ia n Preside nt 
predicting that his " friend, Dr, 
Henry," would succeed in bring ing 
a military d ise ngagement to the 
Israeli-Syrian front. 

But Mr, Kissinger a t a joint 
news conference with Mr. Sadat 
said: 

··1 expect the ta lks to be 
difficult. This wi ll not be a n easy 
passage, 

The secretary, with President 
Sadat nodding assent, said the 
ma in problem confronti ng him in 
Israe l a nd Syria was "the distrust 
between the two sides, " 

" After we can help them 
overcome this, the practical issues 
will sort themselves out," he 
added . 

Mr. Ki ssi nger will return to 
Alexandria for future ta lk s with 
Mr. Sadat a fte r having made one 
visit each to Jeru sa lem a nd 
Damascus, He will then return to 
his shuttle diplomacy between 
those two capita ls, 

To Consult Sadat Again 
Asked about the reason for his 

e a rly return to Egypt . Mr , 
Kissinger said he did not kn ow the 
"detai led positions" of the 'Syria ns 
and the Israelis and wanted to 
consult Mr. Sadat agai n. 

"Welcome, " said Mr. Sadat, 
puffing his pipe as he sat next to 
Mr. Kissinger. 

The two meri ca lled the news 
co nfe rence at the Presiden t 's 
seaside vi ll a after two hours of 
talks. They were fl anked by 
Foreign Mi nister Ismai l Fahmy 
and Herman F, · Eilts, the United 
States ambassador in Cairo. 

At an earlier meeting with 
newsmen in the drawi ng room of 
the villa, Preside nt Sada t sa id: 

" I have fu ll confidence that my 
frie nd Dr. Henry wi ll achieve 
dise ngageme nt. " 

But he added in answer to 
another question that "the fi na l 
word" was up to Preside nt Hafez 
a l-Assad of Syria , 

Egyptia n official s said Mr. 
Kissinge r wa nted to report 
prompt ly to ·President Sadat 
because the U nited States and 
Egypt were seeki ng to carry out 
the ir diplomatic efforts in ta ndem, 

At a May Day ra lly, President 
Sadat defended his cooperation 
with the U ni ted States and said it 
was Arab so lidarity and mi litary 
action during the October wa r that 
had forced the United Stales to 
adopt a more ba lanced policy in 
the Middle East. 

Addresses Steel Workers 
" W e h ave c h a n ge d the 

American posi ti on in this area and 
that is a n Arab victory," Mr , 
Sadat to ld a n audience of 
thousands of workers a t the iron 
a nd stee l plant of Helwan. He 
int,errupted his meetings with Mr. 
Kissinger in Alexandria to fly to 
the steel complex, which is 

situated sout h of Cairo. 
The Americans did not change 

the ir policy in the Midd le East 
because of speeches or U ni ted 
Nations resolu tions but because of 
oi l, the October war a nd bec~use 
ii became clear that Israe l could 
be defeated and was no longer 
able to protect American interests. 
the Preside nt declared. 

Mr. Sadat made it clea r that he 
remai ned committed to the Arab 
soc ia lism of his predecessor, 
Gama! Abdel Nasser, by 
announcing a nu mber of economi c 
decisions designed to benefi t the 
poor. 

H e a n nounced that t he 
minimum wage in the governme nt 
sector of the economy wou ld be 
raised to 12 Egyptia n pounds ($27) 
a mo nth from 9 pou nds. The tax
free income limit was raised to 
360 pounds from 250 pounds. 

Mr. Sadat ordered factories in 
the public sector to pay profit
shari ng be nefits immediately, 
without waiting for the next 
government budget , a nd he 
doubled appropriations for socia l 
services from three mi ll ion to six 
mi ll ion pounds. 

Profit sha ring norm ally amounts 
to the equi va lent of half a month 's 
to a fu ll month 's sa lary but in 
rece nt yea rs ma ny factories are 
believed to have paid no benefits. 

Mr, Sadat declared tha t it was 
not possible at this stage to give 
wage increases to any but the 
lowest paid workers, 

People ra te newspa per advertis
ing more help fu I tha n other med ia. 2nd Fl~~ ~e;;~~~o 

MARIO SARCHIONE (401 ) 751-4629 
(40 1) 831 -4506 

New England Tool Co. 
DESIGNERS & BUILDERS 

Automatic Tools• Machines & Systems 
Electronic & Jewelry Findings 

725 BRANCH A VENUE PROVIDENCE, R.I . 02904 

ART SHOW mAUCTION 
Saturday, May 11 , 197 4 

SPO NSORED BY 

SISTERHOOD--BARRINGTON JEWISH CENTER 
General Ham ilton Hall, 86 Roffee St., Barrington 

CHAMPAGNE PREVIEW 7 P.M . • AUCTION 8 P.M . 

DONATION AT DOOR , ' 1.00 

TBmTY SQ1WlE 
THE LEDERER THEATRE PROJECT 

201 Wnh1ngton St. ,n downlown ·P1ow1denct 

111f lta fun y•r., ' r• after • • • you nHd Ioele no further • , • T► 
, ,.0, HolMH1on cha,oct.,, ore all there . • • •it l•Ml i41y per-
lolffltd." -1.F,S. , 

Phone ast-4242 

CABANA POOL 
MEMBERSHIPS 

AT D I CK ZOT1'1'S 

HARBORSIDE 
Swim & T enn is Club 

At the Shipyard next to the 
Copper Galley Re,taurant 

CALL274-8453 OR 78 l -3786 
OPEN HOUSE 

EVERY WEEKEND DURI NG MAY 
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THE CHEVRA KADISH A of PROVIDENCE 
~ IS LOOKING ,ott MIN AND WOMIN 

(PRlfUAILY SAHAfH OIHIWANT) 

ro ,H,ottM ,; ., ,, 1J 
ITIIICTLY CONPIDINTIAL 

CALL 
274■0496 A,TH 611,M, 

NOVAL-OX 
,Pr11h from th1 11111 

1mok1 hlu11 ,.. & lb, 
IIIHONI YOUI OIDII TODAY 

942■1703 942■1121 

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD ,c· ~ Ml Al .'i. l'Olll 11/Y MAI/ kl I -,c· 
I I t, t •A l• I A l Ill AV I 1 , , , , , , ;; I,,,,, , I ~. ,,, ,, I ,. 1}'° 11, 1 1 , , i , 11 

I IAIYIIIP 

I LIVER I IIIIIMI QUALITY 

1 CHUCK STEAKS . 
I 

\\, I 11 ,, 1 ,, , , ,r, 1· 1111 11111 

11\ 1 .rnirn 111 1w·.11111 11: 1111N,11111,·. 

NOW THAT SPRING IS ON ITS WAY 
SEE 

JACK'S FABRICS 
POii NIW 

•CUSTOM-MADI DIIAPIS 
eSLIPCOVIRS 
•HD SPIIIADS 
•WINDOW SHADIS 
eUPHOLSTIRING 

POii YOUR HOMI 
AND OPPICI 

CALL 721•2160 
711 DIITII IT I/ CINTIAL •ALLI . 

HOUHt t,IO A,M, 11111011,M, MON, 11 IAT, 

---TIRIITII 
All AffACICING 
HOMIINOWI 

CALI. •21 • 1911 
POINHININCTION 

IIICIIYI§ IIWIUI; fh11t111 ~. DIPtliM ef DIPlliEI lleal18Fi IIMRlly n, 
Mivell a 111111111 f11 flE1ivin1 1118 11Eenll hi1ht11 11uE1n1111 1t111t11l11, 
1hi_11 iRE11111 in th, Natienar ln11i11111 et IIHI 111111 ll18klfi f11 I 9'll , 
NIIIH hall 111 a INI et a llOllll i11E11111 f11 th, ye11, llwl Mt, DePtliEI 
kall 111 i11E11111 al HOllll, H, 1t1in1il fi111 11l1E1 i11 1h11 11alie11 lly Ullll, 
ll111111ti11J !hi 1111!1111 le M1, DIPtliE@ ii Hal 118111111, NIHII Niw ln1, 
lanll Ek1111t11R ef ii111h IIY1lin11en, Y1111t11RI, 

The -
Lyons 
Den 

By L@mttml Lyon~ 

N~W VOllK = lfvl1111 @oldm11n, 1100§, ttl'v@ y@I lo find lh@ hol@I 
N@w Votk (; ily '§ (;ullunl 1hlll hH OH@ ol lh@m," h@ !illid ::: 
(;om111luio11u, jlf@§@Hl@d II lA!@ Hotwin, lh@ §illg@f IIPJIHtiHg 
(;@ftiilul@ of Appmi11tio11 10 'fom with David !il@i11hm11 111 Jimmy'!i, 
Jonu IIHd H11my !i@hmidl, f@@llll@d IIH @ng1111@m@HI §h@ 
@f@IIIOf§ of flip Flllfl(Hlifk§, 11nd p@tlOflll@d Ill II @mnwi@h tillllg@ 
bot@ Noto, lh@ §h@W1§ ptodu@@t, @luh, duting whi@h !ih@ found 11 
'fh@ ofl0 lro11dw11y §how llt!1111n ii§ mou§@ in h@f tiny df@§§iHg fOOffl: 
l~lh f@llf hHI W@@k "' !i11mmy 11 11 i§H 11 lhlll I'm lllf&id ol lh@ 
(;11hn, HOW p@rlotmj111 OH lro11dw11y mou§@, 11 !ih@ §llid, 1111 1§ jY§I lhlll I 
ht WtJffh llHiJ-frlu§if, llll@d ouf IIH hlll@ !ihuing my room with 
ld@HllliHllon HNI &nd, wh@n h@ ANVON~,n 
um@ to th@ quHtion 11bout heilhl, - • • • 
WfOh! 1'@11ht IHI," !')aft Ralh@f, 1';;61!' Whil@ H!lY§@ 

Wb@H tnk@d whf h@ hid e!l ff@§jl !lflil@fl l , llifl@ll ill 
@lilH@flll@d hi§ h@ilhl, th@ lyrl@i!il b'E§eMg!ll ilflll §jlllk@ @f hi§ llo@k, 
@!ipl&in@d' 111-lln@H'I you §@@II lh@ "Th@ llalile@ . tlYilfil," whieh h@ 
fl¥@ ml@W!if" e!lilYlhllf@tl Wllh tlilfJ tlill@§ ilflil 

• • • whi@h HaFJl@f aflll ltow will 
f@m M@tl@wan, Jlfllllum, JlYilli§h in §@pl@mlm, " II will 

llimlllf !lf lh@ fl@W m@YI@, Ju/ip fJj Im@ lh@ ehilfl~lflg flillYf@ @f lh@ 
thP WtJ/\Jt'§, di§@Y§§@d hi§ eilf@@F ill !!mill@fll 1§ §lilff iljljlllifllm@fll§, :: 
lh@ DF@ilffWilY biRlly'§, " l')YfiflM §sill RalhH, "frnm. eilYllllY§ 
WoFlll WaF rt , I w@Fk@il f@F 1he I mioill@, tJf, 1h@ ,rnilil ehtlle@§ 111 lh@ 
Afmy'§ molitlfl jlielYF@ Yflil ifl il@!liflfliflg Ill lh@ m@fl h@ @mjll@y§ 
b@flilOfl, " h@ F@eilll@o, "I mall@ ltlHilY, All fltlfl,,tlhll~lilfl§.'' 
m@Yi@§ '§lil ffifl!l ' l';; hYF@hill. ' •• -
Eimh@W@F, Pilllllfl ilflO 1')0111111@, bUHllfd !iillmllH, who'§ 
N@fl@ of lh@m wo11 aft O!i@ilF = pffldu@in1 flit /Jt'§t fJ} NPw fi'ttft'§ , 
jY§I ii Wilf" ,:: Eilfl Wil§tlfl, JF , ilfl@ 111@1 John !')rim, who plllf§ Ille 
,JlfodYe@F Phil O!il@Fman, ilF@ @fl rom1Hli@ IHd in t'JvPF #Pw Wh@n 
fOYI@ \tl bondofl ltl §Yjl@fYi§@ lh@ Ofifff told !iillin111 1h11 II@ WfOI@ 
Dfili§h jlfllOYelitlfl of lh@if th@ b641k 1111d §0111§ !Of th@ ll@W 
mu§ieal, tPI Mi• Ptt){JIP· ttJmP, mHIHI, ~i/JP thP Wind! , 8illm1111 

' • • Hldt 111 may liff you 'fHH~ 
8inpr Juli@ lludd, who WH 10 lllfl§ in my §how" m John 

OH Mar ,, hi§ llt!@n 11effotml111 lubiH§l@IH, wlMI §!If§ in Pipf)iH , i§ 
!ilHff §II@ WH 1 11111@ 11,1, 11111 lh@ §OH ol plnl!il MlhUf 
@l1im§ h@f h6111e Ille hH ftllllin@d lublHU@IH , 1My lllf@IIU' 
uftfh1111@111 °Moth@r !itlll l!ik!i me 1111rtmfHt @01111IH • lflnd 1111110," 
'40 fOU Wini Ill 1m Of dff he Hid, "Ind th@ pllHi§I Iii m111!h 
111Hi1htf' " "' Motif Ounlf dlnN It," 
11 (;hfi§lill 11111 Mffljllf@d Milll I • • • 
New Yorlt City Hhollll@Hh@f lo Wh@II jlROltllfiljlheF R,f , kilhfl 
hl!i Wllfk 11 1 nl1hte111h @11111edl1n, Wil§ rnkifl8 JlieYF@§ @f D@h Hop@ 
"At IIHI Ille fONf Hlflfl@H' foF HUI mOfllh'!i 'fown ilfld 
ltllld llllk and th@ h@@klfH lffft (: OY 111 ff mill! U li 11@, Hop@ 
1n1111rl111," II@ Hid, 81111!Hl@O !hill kohn lilk@ §Om@ 

1111111 H 1MN111 18 I 1111 u!ied 111 · ph@IO!i tlf "U moff filmtlll8 bos 
lllelll , I tlNJOnD llel111 I A111@IU landmark = Din11 
!@HIier," t;ro§lly" .,, li@hofd fu@ker's 

• • • 1ra11dlli11ilhl@F Amy llfill!l!fll 10 
her elemeHlilfY i@hool @Im !hill 

Jm pianiu M11Fiun M@Pilflland hu l!filRdfalher rmnlly appureo 
§IHI 1')11ke l;llln11on an album of in New Vofk, ond "his sin11in11 
Jimmy lowlH ployln1 i;llin1.1011's BFOYl!hl llown lhe house.'' WH@fl 
WOfki 10 lhe HilfkHH8 Pil¥111tlH, h h j ad h · I' 
whm l;llinlltlH Is mupmliHI, II I 1. IH@ If, mpf he ill I ~If 8 
wus u 1111 for l;lllniion' nlh SOJlhisli@oled mHaphof, Y§k her 
"'iflhdow, whi@h Will @elebfoled lo uploin, §he "rlled! 
D , "My lfUflO illh@f plily@d 
menlly ill t;mqle Hull '" 8omson In lhe ~m = Dfld he 
loherl ledfOFd will nurnie ii II d d h I 11 
ftO@llmlfllilfY film ilbOlll lhe Plillhl pu 1" eOWfl I e emp I: 
of lhl 8hosllone lndim In lduho il)u Dflllt lelfll' 
"' C,I', 811ow'1 111u HO¥@il " In IONN = 'fhe new Hillu,uo 
fheif Wi!lllom," will Ile pull i§h@d m111uine, "i')lls Dfllle lei@h," 

I .. I •• _ .. ,., Dontrol "-, by !kribnen in O@IOBIF, p111ili1htd lly the John John Yulal! 
- - • • • Ill H11mllllfl! Iii uplilifl the 8o@iilf1 

•• , t'llarlt8, lllfftllllf II Ille polill@ol iifld l@OH@mi@ BHllfOIIH6 
11J YiJ- It, ltrevltltMI W1Nlff'I r.,ire lollll•~"'" • of the Hlllef phenomenon, Is ~ -- lr·11 ... ...... ...... Ill.__ ..,_ .... - --"---Hilw,..-li.l..a- _..... _ ..... lt....,_11-- -

'liiiiiiii.i--iiii-·•--iiiiiiiii- -iiii-·•--•- - ·--------•--•-------•-••·-•-iiiiiiii••-•--••..-· ..... ,.._.....,.- m- ,... - -n "'l!I Ill~ "ll1Jl """'°' 

PUUUOCUUOOOO( 

Only 
, l.n America 

ly 
Harry 

Ooldon 

,., e a a a a a a a a a 1 
. W1ttr111t@ Is I DIHsln11 

fhm m §Om@ who @@mplain 
!hill lh@ Wal@f~ill@ iflQYifi @§ add 
Yjl Ill ii llaliflflill m@flO llf lyfleh 
f@Y@f, fh@y Wilfft !hill lh@ 
Am@Fi@ilfl peopl@ will ha Y@ mueh 
Ill I!@ a§hilm@il flf ifl lh@ Wily lh@ji 
hm IF@il!@d lti@hi!Fd Ni\flfl wh@ 
i§ Fi§king hi§ p@ lili eal lit@ W 
ll@f@fld lh@ !!mioeflef 

fh@ ilflalogy I§ hflW@Y@f 
ine@F F@ @I, Ott §@vml eOYfll§. 

A lyfl@ h moil Pf0€Yf@§ 
Y@fll!@ilfle@ aflll putti!ihm@fll l!y 
alrnnllon ing lh@ l@gal prnm§. 
While fl1ilflY hilY@ fill§@@ Ihm 
Yflim 10 Riehilf@ Ni~ (J fl, whil@ 
many have indnll prnv@!l 
ifll@mpm\@ in JYllging him , whii@ 
many would lik@ fllflhwi1h w 
ilfifll! lh@ !!mi@@fll l(:l §Ome §flFI of 
JY§li@@, ii i§ imp(J§§i il le IO mip lh@ 
Pmiill!HI of Iii@ I.J Ril@!I §!ill@§ 
@i1h@F @t hi§ pflw@F (jf hi§ Figlm, 

11 i§ prnving imp@§§iill@ 011 §@m@ 
Oee Hi@fl§ Ill e!lfl Vifle@ lh@ 
!!mill@fll Iii@ law illlll li@§ I@ him 
a§ well a§ Ill hi§ aeeu§@F§, If we 
hi!V@ ilflYlh iflg l(J ll~ a§ham@d ot iR 
@Yf !,J@alifll!§ wi1h KiehaFll Ni~@ R, 
ii i§ lhi!I h@ Wi!§ f@IYFR@d l(J @tfi@@ 
in l~H lly lh@ lilF!l@§I lafld§li €1 @ 
@m rngi§l~f@ll , H@ llYI ii ()Y @f YR 
Y§. . 

Kalh@f lhilfl f@l!i!fll Wal~f~ill@ 
ilflO ii§ i! ll@RdilRI di§lll@ali!lfl§ ii§ a 
!ii§aff@1Hi@fl, I lhink w@ §h@ul€l 
f@gml ii ii§ ii l!le§§ iRg. IR feel 
Wal@fijill@ may mRIYYlly lilk@ ii§ 
jllil@@ 1ft lh@ tlmlojlm@fll of Iii@ 
Am@Fi@ilfl ijf@ilm Wilh lh@ 
{;fjfl§lilYliOflill {;tJflY@ Rli llfl of mr 

II may well il@ lhal p@lili@iafl§ 
will il!\Yi fl lfY ltl d@@@iY@ lh@ 
@l@eltlfill@, will IFY 10 ti\ lh@ 
@l@eli@R, ilflO IFY Ill @Rfi@h 
lh@m§@lm, DYi lh@y will R@m 
ilgaiR IFY§I §@ many §YilllfOiflill@§ 
ifl ilflY of Ihm @fftlm, §o 
wifopt@ilO Wil§ lh@ Wal@F~ill@ 
eafl§JllFileY !hill ii wa§ f@@li§H rn 
!iYflJlO§@ all involved w@uld k@@p 
lh@IF m@Ylh§ !ihYI wh@R lh@ efYR@h 
eilm@, 

A man eilfl @mllml@ lly him§@lf. 
h@ eilfl holtl up a llank aloft@, IM 
h@ eil flflOI fi\ Oft @l@eliOR lly 
him§@lf. 

Whal milk@§ WmFgm ii 
lllmine, i§ lh@ Yi§il'lfl flf jY§I h@W 
lflU8h anil imflFilBI@ ilu@ Jlfllem 
eon o@, fi'ilF fFom ly11@hi11~ lti@haFd 
Ni-fln, whal hi§ @fi li@§ hil Y@ ll@n@ 
i§ 10 ftlf@@ him Ill F@ly llfl lh@ law, 

Riehi!Fd Ni•on eOYltl offer lh@ 
Am@fi@ilH pulllie HO B@ll@f 
@•ampl@ of law and @Fdu lhan he 
llfOYid@!i lly hi§ own OFOUI. H@ 
had promi§@d lhe €0fl§l i1Y@fl@Y !hill 
law and @Fdu was simply ii mall@F 
@f d@@i§i@fl ulltl illlilllil@ wh@fl in 
fil@I law and ofdu is ii pm@§§, 
61111 som@lim@§ ft §lflW llf0€f8§ illll 
ofl@fl ii final OH@, 

fh@ lil§I f@il§tlH Wal@f8ill@ i§ ii 
bl@§§iH8 i§ !hill ii fl!il§§llfH II§ !hill 
Ihm I§ bit@ i!H!I ¥i80f in Ollf 
iRSIIIYll@II§, Wal@fl!ill8 Wi18 op@H@O 
by lh@ judi@iilfY in lhe PU§tlfl of 
Jud111 John !iiFi@il, II Wft§ f11r1h@F 
Hpf@il@ll by lh@ Pfl§§, fh@fl ii Wil§ 
il@led upon by t:on1mt Now all 
th@ iH8111UliOII§ of lllYlfHm@RI OHO 
iRf@FmDliOR if@ W@fkiHI! 
@OhHIY@ly ltll!@lh@f i!Hd lhey do 
mm DWHOme, 

6111 ii is i!l§O IFII@ W@ did HOI 
Wfil@ ii COH§lilllllOH, Hlabli§h u 
judi@iify, el@@I a Hom und 
IMMle simply to bt1ill!@f t111d Fuin 
ll@hord Ni•on, . 

Wh@H he @omplilifl§ !hill ii 
SHIii§ 10 him ii§ if we did, w@ 
0111h1 10 f@mind him wt didn'I 
@Itel him 10 defend lh@ 
Pmiden@y. We 1ho111h1 he Wil§ 
1oi1111 10 full , 
• ' (0!111iBIIN'8ft ·,lllf m · '·• 



OUR YOUNGER SET: Alisha Beth 
Mal, 16 months old, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Mal 
of SO Parkside Avenue in Paw
tucket. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Mello of Paw
tucket. Paternal grandmothers are 
Beatrice C. Mal of Pawtucket, Yet
ta Cutler of Miami Beach, Florida, 
and Rebecca Malachowsky · of 
Providence. 

ADMITTED TO BAR 
Norman E. Lehrer of Bryn 

Mawr, Pennsylvania, has been ad
mitted to the Pennsylvania Bar. 

A graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania with a bachelor of 
science degree in electrical engi
neering, Mr. Lehrer has received 
his juris doctor degree, wi th hon
ors, from George Washington 
University in Washington, D.C. , 
and is a practicing patent attorney 
with the law fi rm of Seidel, Gonda 
and Goldhammer, P.C., in Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania. 

Mr. Lehrer, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lehrer of C ranston, is 
married to the former Helena For
mal, daughter of Mr. and Max 
Formal of Providence. 

SON BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kotler of 

Wellesley, Massachusetts, an
nounce the birth of their second 
child and first son, Ari David, on 
April 23 . 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Sachs of Rocky 
Hill. Connecticut. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Kotler of Newport. 

Materna l great-grandfather is 
Max A. Schwartz of North Miami 
Beach, Florida. 

FIRST CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Co lvi n of 

Centerville. Massachusetts, an
nounce the birth of their first child 
and son , Jason, on February 26. 

Mrs. Colvin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Se link er of 
Providence. 

COKENS HA VE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary M . Coken 

of Providence announce the birth 
of their second child and first son. 
Bradford Louis. on April 23 . Mrs. 
Coken is the former Diana Gold
berg. 

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Barney Coken. Maternal grand
parents are Mr . and Mrs. Mort 
Goldberg of Cranston . 

Paternal great-grandmother is 
Mr. Louis Goldstein of Warwick . 

• • • 
TO BE HONORED 

Michelle Elise Tolman, a senior 
at Pilgrim High School in War
wick, was recently notified that 
she will be featured in the eighth 
annual edition of "Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students. 1973-74." 

Students from more than 20,000 
public, private and parochial high 
schools throughout the country arc 
recognized for their leadership in 
academics. athletics, and other ac
tivities or community Service. 

Miss Tolman is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Tolman of 
900 Post Road. Warwick . She is 
actiH . in . Gllccrlcadit11, &he -CXCC\I · 

tive and dance ·committees at The Kaplans' other children are 
school, fund raising acti-vities and Dr. ahd Mrs. Irving Kaplan of 
religious organizations. _ Cranston and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

Miss Tolman plans to attend the - ley J . Kaplan of Middletown. 
University of Rhode Island upon • • • 
graduation iu June. 

••• 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. SAMUEL A. Kap

lan of 67 Thackery St~eet cele
brated their 55th wedding anni
versary at a party given by their 
children at Valle 's Steak House in 
Warwick on Sunday, April 21. 
· Sixty people attended the affair 
including a daughter, Mrs. Ber
nard Kalen from California, and a 
son, Paul Kaplan, ·also from Cali
fornia. 

NEW and USED 

OFFICE FURNITURE 

• Desks.• Chairs • Files 

BAR Mll,'ZVAH 
Jeffrey Howard Orleck , son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R . Orleck 
of Warwick, became Bar Mitzvah 
on May 11 at Temple Beth Am. A 
reception in his honor was held af
ter ihe services a t the temple. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Orleck of War
wick. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cohen of 
Brookline, Massachusetts. Mater
nal great-grandmother is Bessie 
Baker of Brookline. 
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, MOTHll'S DAY SPICl~L e Dlt(NII $3.95 
leMrv• Early for Sh-uaa and Memorial Day 

May 24, 25, 26, 27 
NOW OPEN - NEW MODHN ACCOMMODATIONS! 

Yau're In Gooci Nanda Here 
NOVICK'$, Mlllla, Maaa. 376-8456 

Rest - Relax- - Hove Punl - K...._, Cullin• at Its Nit 
Lounee - lntenalnment - DaMln9 - •~ Tennla ln1tructlon -

Golf - Hay Rlcle1 - Indoor k• Skatln9 All Su-• 
ixcltln9 Sl9ht -ln9 Toun ta all tha Pa-• Plecas: Trura Syn, 
-part, R.I., Capa Cod, lerklhlrao - - RW.1 C-Cod Canal, 
Provincetown, and 111uch morel 

Completa TNn & Chfldren'1 P ... rarn, - Nita Patrol 

4 -days, $59.50 7day1 $115 
3 nights 6 nights 

Ith Day - 7th Nl9ht, No Cha ... -
Opan Datas for Punctlen1 

Su""'• Dlttnara fram $3.95 Usa Ou_r Pacllltt,1 

36 JRANCH AVE. (Jd. No. Main St.) 

BRANCH AV.E. EXIT-RT. 95 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 02904 

PHONE 274-9000 

NA THAN WEISS JORDAN AGRONICK • OFFICE SUPPLIES 
HOWARDS. WEISS LOWELL DELERSON • PRINTERS 

• SHIPPING ROOM SUPPLIES 

Rhode Island's Largest Stock and Showrooms 

Old Stones neu, interest 
rate on savings certificates 

O/o 

Compounded continuously-to 

7.90% 
That's right!_ The highest interest rate on 
savings insured by the FD.LC. at Old Stone ... 
7½ % compounded continuously to a big 
7. 90% effective annual interest rate. It makes 
sense to follow the interest leader ... Old Stone. 

You can get 7½% on Monthly income 
accounts, too. Old Stone will mail your 
interest every month. No fuss, no bother . . . 
every month your mailman delivers your 
interest check to your door. 

Old Stone ... the leader in high interest 
savings and service ... at any of our 31 offices. 

~,. .................... . 

I 
· 1 
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, HAR.RY GOLDEN 
(Continued from page 10) 

The Old South 
Is Gone 

The Reverend Dr. Liston Pope, 
dean or the Yale Divinity School, 
d.ied in April at the age of 64. 

Dr . Pope was a champion or the 
worldwide ecumenical movement 
as well as a theologian committed 
irrevocably to civil rights and 
racial equality. More than this, 
however, he was , the author of 
.. Millhands and Preachers," a 
classic study or the indus
trialization of the South. 
' .. Millhands and Preachers" was 
the story of the strike against the ' 
Laray Mill, in Gastonia, N.C., in 
1929. The Loray Mill was the 
largest single mill in the southern 
textile configuration and the 
striking millhands were led by 
Communists. 

In a raid on the strikers' tent 
village, the police chief was shot 
and killed. His death unleashed a 
wave of vigilantism and the strike 
was crushed by force. Several of 
the strike leaders were tried for 
the murder of the police chief and 
convicted. One, Fred Beale, fled 
to Russia but later returned, stood 
trial, served ~}s se.ntence. 

What makes Dr. Pope's book 
an important contribution ',\las his 
understanding that the Loray 
strike· was one of the two genuine 
class wars ever to have transpired 
in America, the other class war, 
the Montgomery bus strike. 

The strike failed in one sense, 
wrote Dr. Pope because the 
Communists entertained an 
invincible ignorance about the 
millhands. The millhands were not 
educated in the ways of dialectical 
materialism. When the managers 
accused the Communists of 
atheism, they proudly admitted it, 
a sudden-death admission in the 
Bible Belt. 

The millhands were absolutely 
incapable of measuring their own 
interests with atheism. And, of 
course, the Communists were 
using the strikers as catspaws, 
exploiting them for whatever 
vague aims the Communists had 
at the time. 

But the 
deplored by 
of Gastonia, 

strike, which was 
the organized clergy 
made another South. 

Dr . Pope wrote there had always 
been two Souths in the American 
imagination. Now there was a 
South that existed before the 
Loray strike and a South that 
existed after it. 

Before 1929, the South was still 
an imagin~ place redolent of 
magnolia, the many-pillared 
mansion, the cavalier, and the 
manners of a soh-spoken, bra~e 
aristocracy. 

After 1929, America and the 
rest of the world - for the strike 
was widely reported · - realized 
the South, too, contained the . 
imprisoning mill village and was 
populated by mill owners who 
controlled body and soul of every 
one of his em ployes. It was a 
place .. where," as Dr. Pope put it, 
"that delicious southern · cooking 
was not enough to forestall 
pellagra and where there was only 
'fatback ' and 'cornpone' to cook." 

Before the Gastonia strike the 
novels of William or Robert Penn 
Warren or Erskine Caldwell would 
have been incomprehensible. 
"Millhands and Preachers." along 
with Jack Cash's "The Mind of 
the Soutti" taught Americans that 
the last of ·its indigenous culture, 
the old South, with its deep 
agrarian roots and . culture had 
vanished. 

Change Women's Role 
Says Rabbi Berman 

NEW YORK - A Yeshiva 
University educator, Rabbi Saul 
Berman, att~ibutes the growing 
dissatisfaction among young 
Orthodox Jewi sh women to 
"deprivation of opportunities for 
positive religious identification, 
disadvantaged position in areas of 
marital law and relegation to a 
service role." 

Writing in the curren t issue or 
"Tradition,'.' . a journal of Jewi sh 
thought, Rabbi Berman calls upon 
the religious leadership to provide 
"a maximum of opportunities for 
religious fulfillment for women 
within the structure of Jewish law 
and a maximum elimination of 
unfairness and inequality." Rabbi 
Berman is chairman of the 
Department or Judaic Studies at 
Stern College for Women. 

Tel Aviv Univ. Pres. 
Says War Inescapable 

TEL AVIV - Fames scientist 
and president of Tel Aviv 
University Professor Yuval 
Neeman declared in an interview 
with the editors of Ma 'ariv that 
constant warfare must be accepted 
as an inescapable adjunct of li ving 
in Israel. Professor Neeman 
recently served as a special advisor 
to Israel's Secret Service. 

"You will observe, " the 
Professor said, .. that the first 
Arab assaults came in the years 
1920-1921. Thereafter th, y 
recurred in a seven to eight year 
cycle. There were the Arab riots 
or 1929, (ollowed by int~rmittent 
attacks in the years 1936 to 1939. 
The fourth episode occurred in 
1947-1948, Israel ' s War of 
Liberation. Then came Chapter 5 
in the Suez Campaign or 1956, 
and Chapters 6 and 7 in the wars 
of 1967 and 1973." 

Professor Neeman 's analysis 
leads him to the inexorable 
coxclusion that Israel must be 
prepared for future clashes with 
the Arabs. Social and economic 
mnditions must be adapted to this 
sad fact of life and Israelis must 
never again allow themselves to be 
caught off guard, as happened in 
the recent Yorn Kippur assault, 

' Neeman ~dded. 
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Your 
Money's 

Worth 
By Sylvia Porter 

Health Salons and Spas 
"Hurry, Hurry, Hurry! Slim 

down from size 14 to size 10 in 
just six weeks ... To celebrate 
spring, we are offering the first 50 
callers for a limited time on ly an 
introductory HALF-PRI CE 
SPECIAL. Bring a friend . Two 
join for the price of one." 

"Anticipate summer a nd 
swimsuit time by joi ning our club. 
Lose 20 lbs. or more in just 10 
days. It 's easy, using our machines 
and equipment. Shed unwanted 
fat. Personalized program and 
instructions in plush modern 
surroundings lead to new friends 
and a richer life ... All facilities! 
Unlimited visits!" 

Millions of us are yearning to 
get into better shape for summer, 
the beaches and revealing sports 
clothes. But the above composite, 
fictitious ads are representative of 
those reducing sa lons, health spas 
and _s: lubs that mislead us with 

their promises of figure reshaping. 
Get this point straight : the 

physical fitness industry as a 
whole is clean and the health spas 
and gyms th a t a d ve rti se 
decepti vely are the exceptions. But 
there is a high-pressure fringe; it is 
guilty of serious malpractices and 
its practiti oners are removing huge 
sums from the pockets of millions 
or gullible searchers for beauty. 

Consider those composite ads. 
There is no need to hurry, for 
investigators have round th at "the 
first 50 ca llers" rem ai n " the first 
50" for a long time. Customers 
learn later that there are very 
delinit'e limitations on facilities 
and visits: use or certain machines 
on ly during specified hours, extra 
charges for a wide variety of 
facilities, use of the premises only 
on specified days of the week, etc. 

Rabin Lectured For Fees In US 

As for the repeated claims that 
you can slim down from a size 14 . 
to a size 10 in a matter of six 
weeks, the catch here is : it 
depends largely on the extent to 
which you diet. If obesity is the 
problem, no machine alone can 
shake it off, rock it off. ·roll it off, 
knock it off, bake it off, sweat it 
orr. 

TEL A VIV - Yitzhak Rabin, 
t h e P r e m i e r-d e s i g n a t e, 
acknowledged that during his 
tenure as Israeli Ambassador to 
Washington he collected fees for 
public appearances. He said the 
practice had been common and 
legal and that the earnings had not 
been liable to Israeli income tax. 

Mr. Rabi n released a statement 
in response to criticism in the 
newspaper Maariv. The paper 
questioned hi s si lence in the face 
of persistent reports that while he 
headed the embassy in 
Washington he employed an agent 
to book private appearances and 
that he earned tens or thousands 
or dollars. 

Members or Parliament have 
submitted questions to Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban, but he has 
not yet replied. 

Lectures Without Fees 
Mr. Rabin said that despite -----~ 

press reports in the last two years 
the parliament-authority had ever 
requested a clarification. 

In his capaci ty as ambassador, 
he said, he lectured without fee all 
over the United States to explain 
his country's position, as well as at 
functions of the United Jewish 
Appeal, the Israe l Bond campaign 
and other Jewish and Israeli 
causes. · 

The fees he received were for 
other appearances, in accordance 
with the practice in the embassy 
before he took over in 1968, he 
added. To the best of hi s 
knowledge, he said, this was 
permitted under a regul a ti on 
allowing civi l servants to lecture 
for fees so long as it was not done 
regularly and did not constitute a 
second job . He added that 
advisors had told him the income 
was not taxable in Israel. 

A speGi_al problem is the long
term, ironclad contract from which 
you cannot extricate yourself. For 
instance, despite pregnancy, an 
operation, or hospitalization, many 
women have complained to the 
Better Business Bureaus that they 
co uldn 't get th eir contracts 
cancelled. Usually, the doctor 
working for the spa has to review 
the letter fr om the customer·s 
physician - and rarely does that 
review result in a finding that the 
customer is entitled to a refund of 
pay ments which may run into 
several hundred dollars. 

How do you avoid the traps in 
what is otherwise an important 
and beneficial indu stry? 

II _tdiJ:DA ~ 'ff/.ailJ,JJx 

• Before you sign up for an 
expensive weight or girth loss 
program at a health salon and spa, 
discuss the regimen with your 
family physician and get his 
honest, frank advice, not only on 
how much and how you shou ld 
exercise but also on how much 
and how you should diet. 

Daily Denies News Story On Emigration From Israel 
(Continued from page 4) 

" Yordim," because their intention 
is to return . .. 

Nevertheless, there have been 
estimates, without exact details, 
which measure the number of 
Yordim in the past. It is assumed 
that, from the establishment or the 
State until the end of 1972, ap
proxim ately 249,000 left the coun
try and didn ' t return - meaning 
they .. emigrated. " But never
theless, we can't divide the total 
number into 25 years and state 
that each year the approximate 
number of .Yordim was 10,000. 

The detailed estimates fr om the 
50-s and 60's show that there was 
a downward trend of Y crida as the 
country matu red, barring a slight 
increase in the Y cars of Reces
sion. The figures arc; 
1952 13,500 
1953 13,000 
1965 7,000 
1966 8,500 
1967 9,000 
1968 7,000 
1969 6,000 
1970 6,000 

In the Central Bureau of Statis
tics there are no figures con
cerning Ycrida from 1971, 1972 
and 1973, but according to the es
timates, it was lower than the pre
vious years mentioned above. 
Whereas, according to the statis
tics for Yerida during the first 
months of 1974 as compared to 
the same period in 1973, we can 
confirm, with certainty, that this 

illustrates not a rise in Yerida, but 
a decrease, as stated by the Army 
correspondent. 

PASSPORTS ARE DECEIVING 
There are some who assume 

that the number of passports is
sued by the Ministry of the Interi
or is an indication of the number 
of Yordim . This is, of course, ridi
culous. Issuance of a passport is 
no indication of a desire to emi
grate. 

The Ministry of Interior issues a 
passport which is valid for five 
years. Once a person has a pass
port, he is free to come and go 
without notifying the Ministry of 
the Interior again. 

Not everyone who requests a 
passport intends to emigrate. A 
passport is also needed for a plea
sure or business trip abroad . 

There arc potential Yordim in 
the group of people who arc immi
grants with a temporary resident 
(A- I) visa, who do not need an Is
raeli passport to emigrate, . as they 
have foreign passports. 

The number of passports issued 
is not relevant to the question of 
Y erida as we sec from the foltow
ing facts: 

During 1973, 58,000 passports 
were issued and requests in
creased, especially during the sum
mer vacation period - May, 
June, and July, and reached an ap
proximate 6,000 per month. In 
December of 1973, 2,500 passports 
were issued, in January 1974, 
2,800, in February, 2,300, and in 

March, a little less than 4,000 
were issued. The increase in the 
last month does not necessarily in
dicate an increase in Yerlda, since 
this increase occurs every year 
during the period around Passo
ver. 

The Assistant Director-General 
of the Ministry of Interior, Mrs. 
Yehudit Hibner, has stated that 
her office "is not swamped with 
requests for passports." According 

· to her, the " hysteria" which is 
spreading on the topic of Yerida is 
artificial and sick . 

THE REPULSIVE ELEMENT 
Additional investigation on the 

topic of Yerida was made by sev
eral correspondents at foreign con
sulates in Tel Aviv and Jerusalem . 
Their emphatic conclusions were 
published in their newspaper: At 
the delegations of the US, Ca
nada, Australia, and others, the 
number of Israelis "inquiring" 
about visas has increased, but Is
raelis arc not queuing up in order 
to emigrate. As stated above, it 
was always the minority of the 
Yordim who declared openly in 
the foreign consulate their in
tention of emigrating. 

Two kinds of Israelis, some who 
may even be reading these lines, 
will surely not be convinced by the 
above and will surely not be con
vinced by the following, I mean 
those, and there is no doubt that 
there arc that kind, who have al
ready decided to emigrate; and the 
others who arc spreading those I'll· 

mors in public regarding the ca
tastrophically large Yerida from 
Israel. 

Of these two types, the second, 
in my opinion, is the more repul
sive and destructive. What is 
worse, is that they feel that their 
country is a lien to them, but they 
don' t have the nerve to leave! 
Rather, they continue to reside 
here while poisoning the wells, as 
saboteurs, whether they realize it 
or not, and make the country re
pulsive to its residents and others. 
They are cowards, fools and evil
doers. According to the law, we 
should si lence them . The best and 
most effective way or doing this, 
in my opinion, is to ask them the 
question, " If everyone is emigrat
ing, what are you doing here?" As 
for the fir st type, de facto or ac
tual Yordim, I have in my heart 
one wish - If you want to emi
grate, please do so as quickly as 
possible, in order to enable those 
who remain to be counted . 

Goes OIi Toar 
HAIFA - The new Mayor of 

Haifa, Yoscf Almogi, went on a 
tour of the city's night life to 
gather first hand information. 
Almogi, until recently minister of 
Labor, walked unannounced into 
sleazy cafes and billiard halls and 
talked freely with the prostitutes, 
pimps and dl'llg addicts he met 
there. He tried to persuade several 
bar girls and addicts to enroll in 
free technical training courses 
offered by the Haifa municipality. 

• Inspect the premises of the 
health club or spa. A tri al viSll is a 
must if you are to judge ·. the 
facilities, equipment, the degree (if 
any) of personalized attention, and 
whether or not the instructors are 
trained in the field of weight loss. 

• Determine if the equipment 
and faci lities are clean, usable and 
efficient - and as modern as 
advertised . 

• Ask several patrons about 
their experu:nces at the spa or 
club - particularly how crowded 
it gets at popular times. 

• Ask for a specim en contract , 
take it home with you and review 
it with care . Do not permit 
yourself to be high pressured into 
signing a contract on the spot -
especially a long- term contract 
involving hundreds of dollars. Ask 
if the contract is cancellable and 
under what conditions? Ask about 
refunds if you must drop out 
halfway through the program. 

• If you arc responding to an 
attracti ve price in an ad, make 
sure that the advertised price and 

-all other promises and 
representations arc in writing. 

• If a plush spa plans to open 
in your area and solicits charter 
memberships, find out w11at will 
be done with your payment. Will 
it be safeguarded in any way? 
Placed in a bank escrow account? 
There have been instances where 
the proposed facility never got off 
the ground and subscribers were 
stuck. 

·-



A Question 
On Questor 

Q: My wife and I hold 400 
shares of Questor Corp. (NYSE) 
purchased back when it was 
Dunhill. The •dividends have been 
regular. Since we don '.t need the 
money, ' we decided not to accept 
the company's offer to buy the 
shares at S 11. I feel that the 
,:ompany is sound, diversified and 
an some good fields, so that when 
market conditions improve it can 
only go up. What is your opinion? 
N.K. 

A: am somewhat less 
enthusiastic than you about this 
company for a number of reasons. 
Two deficit quarters, Dec. I 973 
and Mar. 1974, may be followed by 
a third before Questor is able to 
turn operations around. Despite 
this the dividend still appears 
secure. Although many of the 
factors contributing to the red ink 
-start up costs, price increases, 
raw · material shortages, se,ere 
competition and strike -were 
temporary, some of these problems 
may persist. 

Questor's automotive 
replacement parts business suffered 
during the a gasoline shortage; .and 
original equipment, which 
represents a smaller portion of 
sales, has felt the pinch from the 
drop in car manufacturing. The 
lumber shortage which created 
order fulfillment difficulties for 
Questor's ju,enile toy operations 
has not eased significantly. The 
declining birth rate is another 
dampening factor on the growth of 
this division which also produces 
baby nursing bottles. Sports 
equipment · sales ha•e been; and 
should continue to be, strong. 
Although management, through its 
purchase of 300,000 shares in 1973 
and 1.2 million shares this year, 
has pro,ided ,upport for the stock, 
price action has been sluggish, a 
situation that may continue for 
some time. 

Q: I have Salem Fund at a 
higher cost. My primary concern 
is preservation of capital. What 
should I do? E.P. 

A: The sole objecti•e of this fund 
is capital appreciation and for that 
reason is too speculati•e for your 
consenati•e goal. Exchange your 
shares for either Fidelity Bond
Debenture Fund or for the Puritan 
Fund, Both under the same 
management group. The exchange 
is at net asset •alue plus a SS fee. 

Buying Treasury 
Notes Direct 

Q: Is there a ny way in which 
can buy U.S. Treasury Notes 
directly? P .S. 

A: Yes, when you are purchasing 
a new issue. Existing notes, 
howe•er, may only be bought 
through a commercial bank or a 
broker-dealer . The Treasury 
u,ually offers notes in its quarterly 
refunding operation in exchange for 
maturing securities, and/ or for 
cash. Notes are a•ailable in both 
bearer or registered form with 
denominations ranging from SJ,000 
to SJ,000,000. In bearer form a 
nole is payable lo anyone who pos
se Mes ii, thus should be kept in a 
safe deposit box or other secure 
place. lnterul coupons are clipped 
semian,..ally and presented lo a 
bank for redemption. Registered 
securities are redeemed only on 
written assignment front the regis
tered owner wilh his signature cer
tified by a bank officer. Interest 
checks are mailed by lh Treasury 
lo lhe note owner. 

.,, On lhe day of lhe offering, an 
indiYidual may subscribe in person 
al any one of the 12 Federal 
Resene Banks or 24 branches. Two 
of these are located in your stale. 
Subscriptions may also be mailed 
lo one of the Federal Reser•e 
Bank Payment in loll, either in 

cash, certified or bank check, must 
accompany the completed 
subscription forin. Forms and 
addition.al information on 
purchasing Treasury bills, noles 
and bonds are available from 
Federal Reserve Banks. 

Q: I hold 50 shares of Goldfield 
Consolidated Mines issued in 
1933. What is the present status of 
this stock - R.R. 

A: lbis firm, founded in 1906, 
changed its name lo Goldfield 
Corp. (ASE) in 1963. After a four
year trading ban and a 
recapitalization, trading in the 
shares was resumed last month. 
Their present •alue is about SJ.SO 
per share. A 57% interest in a pool 
ma,..facturer was acquired in Jan. 
1974. The company is invol•ed in 
litigation with General Host and is 
in alleged deficiency of S2.4 million 
on its 1972 Federal income tax. In 
order to de'termine your interest in 
the present company, write to 
Secretary Mary H. Leitner at 
Suite 101, 65 East NASA Blvd., 
Melboorne, Florida, 32901 · 

Oil Equipment Business 
Boon To Armco 

Q: Do you advise holding 
Armco Steel (NYSE)? I have 72 
shares. B. F. 

A: While price action of these 
shares may be less dynamic than 
operating re,ulls would suggest 
o•er the near term, Armco's long
term prospects are attractive. 
Recession fears and slackening 
demand from the appliance and 
automoti•e markets_..ill be factors 
in limiting upside actidn. Looking 
further ahead, however, the 
company's Machinery & 
Equipment dhision is lhe leading 
supplier of hardware for the oil and 
gas industry. This division's 
capacity will be increased SO% by 
1976. Furthermore, Armco steel is 
utilized by other oil equipment 
manufacturers. 

Sales and earnings, which sel 
records in 1973, reached new 
quarterly highs in lhe March 
period. Earnings rose 56% to Sl.22 
a share on a 28% gain in sales. The 
impro•ement in margins reflected 
increased efficiency in steel 
operations and an "outstanding" 
performance• in the Armco 
Enterprises group which includes 
the Machinery & Equipment 
di•ision, as well as leasing, 
insurance, construction and 
industrial products. In spite of 
pollution problems at SO% - owned 
Reserve Mining, Armco should 
again return record profits on a 
higher le•el of sales this year. 
Hold. 

Q: We are an elderly couple 
with $10,000 to invest in some 
suitable security consistent with 
safety and adequate return . Would 
you a lso look over the attached 
list of our holdings and make any 
suggestions? W.P. 

A: You ha•e a di•ersified 
pordolio of high-quality holdinr.s. 
The yield on your $25,000 in 
common stocks in is an above
a•erage 7.6%. yel growth prospects 
for lhe 5 issues are also good. With 
this inflation hedge, I would 
suggest lhal your additional funds 
be invested in bonds for high 
income and presenalion of capital. 
Two AA-rated recently i:!sued 
bonds which are suitable are: Gulf 
Stales Utilities 8 5 /8s of 2004 and 
Charles Pfizer 8 l / 2s of 1999. The 
former is trading well below par lo 
yield o•er 9.0%, while the latter 
sells closer to par •alue, yielding 
8.7%. 

BURNING MISSIOUS 
JERUSALEM - Four youthful 

Jewish offe nders, fou nd gui lty of 
firing Ch ristia n missions in Israe l, 
have received stiff jail sentences. 
Two of the convicted quartet are 
American girls. Faige Teumi.;; 
and Pepi Traub. 
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Agencies Support Amnesty SHADES 
NEW YORK - The three 

branches of American Judaism 
have come out jointly in support 
of amnesty. 
· In a policy statement adopted 
by the Synagogue Council of 
America, the national rabbinical 
bodies of Conservative, Orthodox 
and Reform Judaism, and the 
Conservative and Reform lay 
synagogal organizations in the 
United States have urged the 
adoption of amnesty as a national 
policy "for those who on moral 
grounds refused to participate in 
the Vietnamese war." , 

The announcement of the 
resolution was made by Rabbi 
Irwin M. Blank, Brookline, Mass., 
president of the Synagogue 
Council of America. · 

The policy statement declares 
that amnesty is an established 
historical tradition in the 
American experience. 

"Our support of amnesty does 
not relate to judgments of the 
American involvement in Vietnam 
or of the actions of war resisters. 
Rather, it expresses our conviction 
that amnesty will help heal 
wounds in our society and lead to 
reconciliation ." 

Positions in favor of amnesty 
have also been taken previously by 
the National Council of Churches 
of Christ and the U.S. Catholic 
Conference. 

The Synagogue Council of 
America is the coordinating 
agency for the national rabbinical 
and lay synagogal organizations of 
Conservative, Orthodox and 
Reform Judaism in the United 
States. Its constituent agencies are 
the Rabbinical Assembly, the 
United Synagogue, the Rabbinical 
Co~ncil of America, the Union of 
Orthodox Jewish Congregations of 
America, the Central Conference 
of American Rabbis, and the 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations. 

The compl'ete · text · of the 
resolution of the Synagogue 
Council of America declares: · 

"In the American experience, 
amnesty is an established 
historical tradition. In keeping 
with this tradition and acting on 
humanitarian grounds in order to 
facilitate the reentry of all 
Americans into the life of our 
nation, the Synagogue Council of 
America urges the adoption of 
amnesty as a national policy for 
those who on moral grounds 
refused to participate in the 
Vietnamese war. 

··our support of amnesty does 
not relate io judgments of the 

Latin America Bends 
To Arab Pressure 

JERUSALEM - Government 
circles are alarmed at the steady 
deterioration of Israel's position in 
a number of Latin American 
countries. Formerly very friendly 
and even supportive governments 
are yielding to Arab pressure 
aimed at isolating Israe l politically 
on the Latin American continent, 
as is now the case for Africa and 
Asia. Since the Yorn Kippur War 
many South American countries 
have moved in the direction of 
cementing their relationships with 
the Arab world a t the expense of 
Israel. 

For the first time, Mexico has 
joined its voice to the chorus of 
na tions insisting on Israel's 
withdr a wal from all of the 
occupied Arab territories and 
recog nition of the " legitimate 
aspiratio ns of the Palestini an 
people ." Argentina has a lso 
rece ntly made a similar officia l 
pronouncement. Brazi l. largest a nd 
most influential country in Latin 
America a nd till now most kindly 
disposed towa rds Israel, shows 
unmistakable signs of seek ing 
closer rela ti onships with the Arab 
world . Brazil's former Foreign 
Minister has publicly stated hi s 
support of the Arab interpretation 
of Security Cou nci l Resolution 
242 as meaning the wi thdrawa l of 
Israe l from all of the lands taken 
in the Six Day War. 

American involvement in Vietnam 
or of the actions of war resisters. 
Rather, it expresses our conviction 
that .amnesty will help heal 
wounds in our society and lead to 
reconciliation. " 

Got a room . to rent or a special 
service to offer? Call the Herald at 
724-0200 and place a classified ad, 

sybll goldman 
pel'SOnahzeJ sfalionePlj 

and invlfafions 

DRAPER IE 
CARPETS 

WINDOW A NS, Inc. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 
OPEN MON. THIU SAT. TO 5:30 

TUES, TILL 9 P.M. 

GA 1-3955 

HAVE BUYERS FOR 
Commerdal • Industrial 
or Residential Property 

PLEASE CALL 
Herbert l. Brown 

421-5350 
Residence Phone 

861-5601 

HIIOlYYl@oKE@ 
REALTORS 

Hospital Trust Bldg. 
Real E1'tale Since 1891 

by appointment 
phone 942-2216 

331 -0753 

PRE-SEASON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

s69S COMPLETELY INSTALLED TO YOUR 
FORCED WARM AIR HEATING SYSTEM 

PRICE INCLUDES: 24000 BTU "A" Coil ; 24000 BTU Outside 
Condensing Unit Thermostat; 15 ft . of Precharged Refrigerant line 
Set Normal Wiring to Your Existing Electrical Panel 

-
CALL: 

COMFORT CONTROL 
SYSTEMS 

737-6044 or 121-4136 
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FOR GRADUATIONS ANO WEDDINGS. 

OIOIIS 
2276 WAIWICK AVE., WAIWICK, I.I. 

TO TAKE 731-67671 WWIHICAID-11.\lm CN.116£ 
OUT ffiffllTIOIII AIIIIICAIIUPIBS 

''O y I ur ounger Set" 
The Herald is now accepting 

"Younger Set" Photos 

For Early Publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS, BOX 6063 , PROVIDENCE, W.1 . 

PlANT ANO OFFICE, HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST .) 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
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To Retreat Behind '67 line 
Not Popular With Knesset 

Kissinger Aslcs_lsrael To Draw 
New Line 01 Demarcation 

JERUSALEM, - A mounting 
puplic campaign- against far
reaching territorial concessions . to 
Syria erupted in the Israeli 
Parliament when the right-wing 
Opposition demanded an 
immediate explanation by the 
Government of its "plans to 
retreat behind _ the 1967 .cease-fire 
line." 

The Opposition members, 
shouting and pounding their desk, 
brought the house near 
pandemonium on the opening day 
of the summer .:;ession. After 
nearly 40 minutes of confusion, 
the session was adjourned and a 
full debate was scheduled on the 
Governme.nt's policies in the 
current negotiations with Syria for 
separation of forces. · 

The Opposition's move, while 

{J3oulevard 
SHADE and 
DRAP.E, Inc. 

* N.EW STYLES * NEW FABRICS * CUSTOM BUILT PRODUCTS * PRICES with o difference * SPECIAL PRICES 
To The TRADE 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE PAWT., R.I. 

clearly political, was the latest 
evidence of growing public 
uneasiness about the path of the 
negotiations. 

Although no specific concessions 
have yet been agreed upon, many 
Israelis seem to fear that the 
caretaker government of Premier 
Golda Meir, under pressure from 
the United States, will give into 
Syrian demands that Israel return 
al least a portion of the territory 
occupied in the 1967 war. 

Some Protests Break Out 
This uneasiness has expressed 

itself in a series of protest 
demonstrations a nd advertisements 
in the Israeli newspapers, warning 
against the danger of a "Kissinger 
sellout." There were several 
demonstrations, including a hunger 
strike outside the Premier 's office 
here and a march to the United 
States Embassy in Tel Aviv. 

Despite all these pressures, Mrs. 
Meir's Government seems 
deter'mined to pursue the 
negotiations in good faith. An 
authoritative Government source 
said that the Cabinet was still 
willing to consider significant 
territorial concessions if the term s 
of a satisfactory agreement could 
be worked out. 

The source warned, however, 
that Mrs. Meir's task was not 
gelling any easier as opposition to 
concessions continued to bui,ld up. 

AMMAN, Jordan - Secretary 
of Stale Kissinger flew here after 
urging Israeli leaders to draw up a 
new cease-fire line that he could 
propose to Syria when he returns 
to Damascus in . his continuing 
search for an agreement on the 
separation of Syria and Israeli 
forces. 

Newsmen aboard Mr. 
Kissinger 's Air force 707 jet on 
the way to Amman from Tel Aviv 
were told that the Secretary's 
mediation efforts had entered a 
crucia l phase. A senior American 
officia l said that although "a 
considerable step forward" had 
been taken in narrowing 
differences ·between Israel and 
Syria, it remained doubtful 
whether Mr. ,Kissinger would be 
ab le to conclude the 
disengagement agreement during 
this Middle East trip. 

Critical Stage at Hand 
Officials left open the strong 

possibility that he might return to 
Washington without a formal 
agreement, but with progress 
made on reducing differences. It 
would be left to other officials to 
further negotiate the problems, 
with Mr. Kissinger probably 
returning to this area in about 
three weeks. 

The officia ls stressed, however, 
that Mr. Kissinger had not given 
up his efforts to obtain an 
agreement, and that the possibility 
for one still existed. .Much 

Why should you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan now? 
Maybe you'll find out later. 

The future can be too late 
for saving. So if you want 
security, you'd better start 
today. 

The Payroll Savings Plan 
makes it easy. Because an 
amount you choose is auto
matically set aside from 
each paycheck to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. That way, 
your savings build, year 
after year. 

So start today. Because 
tomorrow, today will be 
yesterday. 

Now E Bond, pay 6" intereet when held to 
maturity ~ 5 years (◄H,t'i the fint year). 

~! ::~r:r.1= ~~i; :!~o~~~~yed. 
benk. lntereet ia not 11.1biect to 1tate or local 

. income lnes, and federal tax may be 
deferred until redemption. 

depends on what happens in the 
next few days, they said. 

At the same time, newsmen 
were told that despite contrary 
reports from Israel, Syria had 
"definitely" decreased her military 
activity on the Golan Heights in 
keeping with an appa rent 
understanding reached with .Mr. 
Kissinger in Damascus. 

After discussions with King 
Hussein of Jordan, Mr. Kissinger 
returns to Israel to receive the 
new Israeli ideas. 

Truce Line to Be Discussed 
The Israeli cabinet met to 

discuss where , to draw the 
demarcation line between the 
Israeli and Syrian forces in the 
Golan Heights, but no decision 
was made at the meeting. The 
Israelis, who had offered 
previously to return most of the 
land taken in last October's war, 
were urged by Mr. Kissinger to 
make a compromise offer to 
include more territory in the 
sector seized in the June, 1967, 
war, which includes the town of El 
Quneitra. 

The Syrians, who ha~e agreed 
to talk about where the 
disengagement line should be 
placed when Mr. Kissinger returns 
to Damascus, had originally asked 
for a sizable part of the Golan 
Heights territory taken in 1967, in 
addition to all the land taken last 
October. 

Officially, Americans aboard 
the Air force plane said they did 
not want to comment on the 
Israeli Cabinet discussions. But 
privately, some American officials 
said they were confident that as a 
result of the intensive talks Mr. 
Kissinger had, Israel would soften 
her proposals. 

Syria has already rejected 
Israel 's previous proposal for a 
cease-fire line, but according to 
American officials "some 
progress" was made in Damascus 
by Mr. Kissinger on other points, 
such as the size of the buffer zone 
that would separate the two 
armies and the role the United 
Nations would play in supervising 
the disengagement. 

Besides Premier Golda Meir, 
other ministers in- the caretaker 
Government who attended the 
meeting, which broke up al about 
1:00 A.M., were Deputy Premier 
Yigai Allon, Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan, foreign Minister 
Abba Eban and Simcha Dinitz, 
Ambassador to Washington. 

· On the American side were Mr. 
Kissinger, Joseph J. Sisco, Under 
Secretary of State; Kenneth 8. 
Keating, Ambassador to Israel; 
Alfred L. Atherton. Assistant 

Secretary for Near Eastern. 
Affairs, and Ellsworth Bunker, the 
American representative at the 
Middle East peace conference at 
Geneva. 

The same officials met at the 
Premier's office. They were joined 
by the Israe li Premier-designate, 
Yitzhak Rabin, Shimon Peres, the 
Information Minister, and Lieut. 
Gen. Mordechai Gur, chief of 
Staff. 
_ General Gur brought in Israeli 
maps on which were shown the 
va ri ous Israeli and Syrian 
proposals for disengagement. 

Discrepancy in Reports 
American officials in Mr. 

Kissinger's party stressed that the 
shelling by Syria on the Go lan 
Heights had definitely dropped off 
in the last 24 hours. This was at 
variance with Israel"s official 
reports, but the Americans stuck 
by their version. There was no 
immediate explanation for the 
discrepancy. 

Mr. Kissinger, in Damascus. 
had asked President Hafez al
Assad to show restraint in the 
fighting to make it easier for him 
to negotiate , and American 
newsmen were told that President 
Assad had indicated he would 
comply with the request. 

American .officials, while 
stressing that Mr. Kissinger 
believed he had made considerable 
progress since the start of the 
talks in defining issues and 
narrowing the differences, said 
agai n that this did not mean that 
he would be able to conclude an 
agreement during this trip. They 
have apparently begun preparing 
public opinion for Mr. Kissinger's 
returning to the United States 
without an accord by asserting 
that this would not denote a 
failure. 

Aide Going To Algeria 
In addition to American 

opinion, the United States also is 
concerned with Arab moderates 
who have urged Mr. Kissinger to 
bring about a disengagement 
agreement. 

Harold H. Saunders. one of Mr. 
Kissinger"s top · aides. went to 
Saudi Arabia to brief King Faisal 
on the negotiations. Mr. Saunders 
will fly to Amman to confer with 
Mr. Kissinger a nd then will go to 
Algiers to inform President 
Houari Boumediene about the 
talks. Both King Faisa l and Mr. 
Boumediene have been supporters 
of Mr. Kissinger·s efforts. They 
may a lso be asked to use their 
influence with the Syrians to get 
Dama·scus to make necessary 
compromises. 

Political Scientist Questions Kissinger 
. KIAMESHA LAKE, N.Y. -
Hans J. Morgenthau, the political 
scientist, challenged the Middle 
East policy of Secretary of State 
Kissinger, maintaining that it was 
too dependent on the questionable 
peace commitment of the Egyptian 
President Anwar el-Sadat. 
Sadat. 

Professor Mor gcnt hau 
questioned what he characterized 
as American reliance on a United 
States-Soviet detente at the 
expense of Israel. in a speech 
prepared for delivery before more 
than 1.000 Conse rvative rabbis at 
the 74th annu a l convention of the 
Rabbinica l Assembly here . 

Referrin g to Ne v ille 
C hamberlain's failure to preserve 
peace after his Munich meeti ng 
with Hitler before the outbreak or 
World War II, Mr. Morgenthau 
said that Mr. Chamberlain la ter 
remarked that "everything would 
have turned out all right if Hitler 
hlid not lied to him . 

"Let us hope." Mr . Morgenthau 
said, "that Henry Kissinger will 
not have occasion to assert that 
everything in the Middle East 
would have turned out a ll right if 
Sadat had not lied to him." ' 

Mr. Morgenthau said that Israel 

was "completely isolated 
, diplom atically and politically. and 
can turn nowhere except to it s 
American ally for assistance ... 

He said tha t American policy 
concerning Israel had changed 
because of the belief that Israel no 
longer had military superiority. 
the suggestion of armed 
in volvement by the Soviet U nion 
and the Arab use or oil as a 
political weapon. 

WARSAW GHETTO 
WARSAW Th e 3 1s t 

anniversar y of the Warsaw Ghetto 
uprising was marked in Warsaw 
a nd elsewhere in Poland but it was 
not permitted to be a Je wi sh 
event . The commemorative 
ceremonies at the m onument on 
the Ghetto site and in the Yidd ish 
State Theater were orga ni zed by 
the P o li s h Co mmem o r a ti ve 
Authorit y (Zbovid). with the 
Jewish C ultural and Social 
Associ a tio n a poor second . 

The main speaker at the public 
rally in the the a ter was a 
representative of Zbovid, who 
described the uprising as a Poli sh 
national achievement. The Jewi sh 
speaker was Edouard Reiber, the 
chairman of the Jewish Cultural 
and Social Association . 
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Conservat~ve Rabbis Propose 
Ordination· Of Women Rabbis 

KIAMESHA.. LAKE, N.Y. -
The president of an I, 100-member 
group of Conservative rabbis 
proposed that the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
the major institution for the 
training of Conservative rabbis, 
consider admitting women for 
ordination as rabbis. 

Rabbi Judah Nadich, head of 
the group, the Rabbinical 
Assembly, also urged that his 
organization's committee on 
Jewish law and standards "give 
careful consideration" to his 
proposal to admit ordained wo~en 
as members of the assembly. 

This proposal would open 
membership, he said, to those who 
have been ordained in the 
seminaries -of American Reform 
Judaism a nd a lso by the 
Reconstructionist R abbi ni ca l 
College. Orthodoxy prohibits the 
ordination of women. 

Rabbi Nadich's 
recommendations were made in 
his annual report, at the 
assembly's 74th ann u a l 
convention, attended by almost 
1,000 rabbis, at the Concord 
Hotel. Rabbi Gerson D. Cohen, 
chancellor of the Jewish 

Theological Seminary, who is 
attending the sessions, said he 
would not "at this time comment" 
on Rabbi Nadich's 
-recommendations. 

However, Rabbi Seymour 
' Siegel, chairman of the assembly's 
committee on Jewish law and 
standards, said "the most serious 
consideration" would be given to 
Rabbi Nadich's recommendations 
at . the scheduled meeting of his 
group next month. Rabbi Nadich, 
of the Park Avenue Synagogue in 
New York City, expressed hope 
that positive action by the 
assembly's committee on Jewish 
law and standards would influence 
a decision by the Jewish 
Tl)eological Seminary. 

In stressing· that the status of 
women must be raised to a parity 
achieved by women in other fields, 
Rabbi Nadich said that "in 
ancient _ and medieval days, the 
status of the Jewish woma n was at 
least as high as, and usually highet 
than, the status ol women in 
contemporary cuhures." 

Although the Jewish Theological 
Seminary does not admit women 
for ordination, there are lour 
women fac ul ty members who . 

MILLER'S 
PAWTUCKET 

542 ,._wtuck•t Av•nu• 
Next to Korb's Bakery 
IOOAMtolOPM 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

teach several disciplines of Jewish 
learning, including Talmud, Jewish 
history and literature. 

Rabbi Wolfe Kelman, executive 
vice president of the Rabbinical 
Assembly, cited the progressive 
character of American 
Conservative Judaism concerning 
women, pointing out that "a 
cardina l principal is to give women 
greater opportunity in Jewish 
religious, education and communal 
life.'·' 

In 1955 , the Conservative 
movement's law committee ruled 
that - women could participate in 
the Torah reading service. ,Last 
year the committee, in a radical 
break with rabbinic tradition, 
ruled that women cou ld be 
counted in a minyan, the quorum 
of 10 or more adult Jews required 
for communal worship. 

GIVE $2.6 BILLION 
WASH INGTON - The Soviet 

Union provided the Arab nations 
with more than $2.6 billion in 
military equipment during the 
Yorn Kippur War, Admira l 
Thomas H. Moorer, chairman, of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told the 
House t,.ppropriations Committee. 
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COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 
KOSHER HEAVY STEER GRADE A 

TONGUES 

FRESHLY SMOKED 
JUICY 

WHITEFISH 

SAVE 
70< LB. 

POUND 3.19 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAK ASH RUTH OF R.I. 

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

KOSHER--CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF 

·STEER LIVER POUND 

Reform Leaders Oppose 
Jewish Mixed Marriages 

WEST HEMPSTEAD, N .Y. -
Reform synagogue leaders have 
voiced their ·opposition to mixed 
marriages as being "detrime-ntal to 
the survival of Jewish life" and 
SU pported the stand of their 
Rabbinate which last year asked 
the movement's I, I 00 Reform 
rabbis not to officiate at such 
unions. 

The 400 delegates attending the 
annual meeting of the New York 
Federation of Re form 
Synagogues, the largest regional 
body of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, agreed 
with the Reform rabbinic view 
that mixed marriages "are not in 
the best interest" of the religious 
movement. 

The representatives -from 109 
Reform temples in the Greater 
Metropolitan area endorsed the 
position adopted last year in 
Atlanta by the Central Conference 
of American Rabbis, which said 

"The Centra l Conference of 
American Rabbis, recalling its 
stand adopted in 1909 'that mixed 
marriage is contrary to the Jewish 
tradition a nd should be 
discouraged,' now declares i1s 
opposition to participation by its 
members in any cerem ony which 
solemnizes a mixed marriage. 

"The CCAR recog ni zes that 
historica lly its members have held 
and continue to hold divergent 
interpr etations o f Jewish 
tradition ." 

At th e sa me 
Federation agreed 
Reform rabbis who, 
good conscience," do 
ceremonies joining a 
non-Jew, deserve 

'time , 
that 

the 
those 

··acting in 
officiate at 
Jew and a 
th at their 

individual demqcratic rights be 
protected. 

They therefore "deplored" the 
action of the New York Board of 
Rabbis for refusing membership to 
spiritual leaders who officiate at 
mixed marriages. 

The New York Board of 
Rabbis, an umbrella body of 
Orthodox, Conservative and some 
Reform clergymen, last year 
adopted a policy whereby new 
applicants for membership in the 
organization who officiate at 
mixed marriages will not be 
admitted. 

The federation resolution noted 
the tensions that the problem 
causes to a Liberal religious 
movement forced to choose 
between "universal values and the 
need to maintain one's particula, 
identity.'' 
- The synagogue leaders called 
for the development of an 
intensive education so that couples 
of a mixed marriage "are fully 
accepted into the Jewi,s h 
community and the congregation." 

BUSINESS COURSE 
NEW YORK - Fof the first 

time in its 46-year history, 
Yeshiva College wi ll offer a minor 
in business, it was annou nced by 
Dr. Isaac Bacon, dean. 

Dean Bacon sa id tha t it had 
become clear during the last few 
years that the career-orientation of 
many undergraduates . . has been 
gaini ng st reng th towards the 
business professions. 

At the same time, he said , 
offer ing courses in business wi ll 
add another dimension to the 
college's many a nd varied 
ed ucational programs. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

3-Apartments for Rent 25-Lawns, Landscaping 

BROAD STREET, oft. Sumter Street. 
Upper six rooms, three bedrooms, 
tile kitchen, bathroom. Adults. 461-
3665. 

EXPERIENCED GARDENER to, lawn 
and garden maintenance. fair 
rotes. Free estimates. 726-0754 at-, .. 5 p .m. o, 761 -7554 before 5 
p .m. 

SUMTER STREET, near Elmwood Ave• 5-17 

nue . Pleasant six rooms, second, go-
rage. 941-2779. LAWN MAINTENANCE. spr ing cleo· 

nup , fertil izing, trimming of shrubs . 

ELMWOOD OFF: Four rooms, modern. 
Formica kitchenette, tiled both , pan-
eled walls, tour closets. Heat, oppli-

Will maintain lawn on week ly basis. 
Reasonable rotes. Free estima tes. 
353-6064, 353- 177 4. 

onces included. Wosher, dryer, 
parking avoitoble. Convenient shop-
ping, busses, temples, 941 -4952. 

LANDSCAPING, Complete lawn core. 
Fertilizing. Specializing in shrubbery 
and tr imming . Tree work . 726-0466. 

_4-Carpentry 5-31 

MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY, 
30-Painting, Papering 

From o pesky leak to a completely 
remodeled room . Service you can 
depend on. Formica, Ceramic Tile, 
built-i n Cabinetry, Skyl;ghts, Doors, 
you name it! Gu aronteed work-

PAINTING, Interior and exterior.· 
General cleaning , walls and wood-
word . Free estimates. Coll Frttman-
Gray and Sons, 934-0585. 

manship. Excellent refe rences, Call 
401-351-1168. INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR pointing . 

General home repairs. Roof repairs. 

6-Dressmaking References. 821 ·2480. 

ALTERATIONS and d,essmok;ng . East 42-Special Notices 
Side. Helen Meier. 861 -9565. 

WIDOWER with three school-aged 

19-Genera l Cleaning children , would like to meet woman 
between 35 and 45. R.I. Jew, sh Her -
old , Box E-40, 99 Webster Stree t, 

RUG SHAMPOOING. Floor waxing . Pawtucket, R.L 02861 . 
Also general cleaning . lorry Dugan. 
353-9648. 

5-31 
WOMAN wonts to l, ve with another 

woman, about 47. Prefer woman 
with car . 434-8192. 

RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yards and ee l-
lors cleaned. 461 -6769. ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN The NO 

6-28 WAX FLOOR that geh you ott your 
knees ond into ou, store . ONtY 

21-Help Wanted $8.95 Sq. Yd . HOLISE Of CARPETS, 
802 Hope Street, 521 -3870. 

WOMAN, Companion, Housekeeper . 
Own room, TV , Pleosont congenial 43-Special Services 
East Side prvo te home. Send refer • 
ences to orronge personal in terview. 
R.I. Jewish Herold, Box E-42, 99 
Webster Street, Powtvcket, R.I. 
02801. 

AN OIL PORTRAIT by Anthony Ja-
nello goes beyond a faithful liken• 
en. Call 4¢ 1-5549. 

5-17 

25-lawM, Landscaf)ing_ 

BEL THRA GARDENING, INC. Com-

GLASS b..oken Kreens, wood, olumi-
num windows repaired . Prompt ser-
vices . 274-9172, 724-3421 , 

plete lond1eaping services, spring HflNISHING, Furniture and kitchen 
cleanups. Call Tom, 723-9189, Mon-
day through Friday, 5 to 7. 

5- 17 

cobineh in on~que or woodgrain 
finish. Coll e,;emngs. Moyer Refinish-
;ng, 725-8551. 


